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The Bosses Do Some Important Work!!: U . S . De lays
Vet Home
Completion

with
will

A theory
which many
agree — that boss'
work Is never dont
— finds new cre-
dence In this photo-
graph taken during
lh.c height of activi-
ties at the annual
picnic of the Shell
OH : Company em-
ployes In the Se-
waren plant. Draw-
Ing what unques-
tionably is root beer
fdr the thirsty pic-
nickers' arc (left)
Hugh B. Qulgley,
terminal superin-
tendent, and C. I-.
Lockhart, recently
named as plant
manager. The deft
manner In which
Mess r s . Lockhart
and Quixley arc do-
ing their job hardly
bespeaks their ama-
teur standing.

(Other I'hoto
on Page 8)

Mothers Win Victory;
Pupils Shifted Back

Games for Youngsters Feature
Of Shell Oil Employes' Picnic

Annual Affair Sunday
Enjoyed by Over 400
Workers ana Onesls | Barbara schuier; rooster crowing.

Mason and Marie Bonk; sack race,
9 to 12, Marie Bonk and Arleen
Lipo; broad jump, Arleen Llpo,
Marie Bonk, Barbara Mason and

SEWAREN—Shell Oil Day was
Marie Bonk and Marge Mason.

A special ladies' contest was won
observed at Roosevelt Park Sun- i by Mrs. Prank Nagy and Mrs. Russ
day when workers of the local Dunn.
Shell Oil Plant, their families, —
officers of the company and scv-1
eral guests attended the annual!
picnic sponsored by the So-Shell \
Club in cooperation with the Shell j
Oil Company. It is estimated that •
over 400 persons attended.

There were all kinds of refresh-
ments throughout the day, and
there were special games for;
young and old alike. During the;
afternoon a soflball game was j
held and the So-Shcll Club i
emerged victorious over the In-
dustrial Tape, New Brunswick, by
the score of 5-3.

Moving pictures were shown to
the youngsters in the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp auditorium in
the park, and later in the day
activities were conducted for them
with the following as prize win-

ers:
Boys' games: Horseshoe contest
:. Dalton -and A. Fitzgerald, tie;
to 8 years, R. Smileski and W.

toberts; sack races, 9 lo 12. Adler
ogan and R. Ernest; dash, 9 to
2, Ronald Enusa and Ken Dal-
on; broad jump, W. Smith, An-
Ircw Lipo. Al Thompson, W. Pol-
ock; dash, 13 to 16, Al Thomp-
on and A. Lipo; rooster crowing,
Ulen Jenks and Clark Gilman,

Girls' games: Dash, 6 to 8, Bar-
ara Mason and B, Schular; sack
ace, 6 to 8, Jacqueline Bonk and
i. Mason: dash, 9 to 12, Margaret

Wescott Guardian
Of Student Funds

WOODBRIDGE — After two
months of tie voting, Donald Wes
cott a member of the Woodbridge
High School faculty, was named
custodian of High School Activities
Account at a special meeting of
the Board of Education Monday.
Leonard CuifTrcda was the other
applicant. The post carries an ad-
ditional $200 in salary.

Drunken Driver
Is Fined $200
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Helen O'Brien, senior

WOODBRIDGE-George F. Em-
mons, 45, Route 40, Vincentown,
was fined $200 and costs and his
drivers license was revoked for two
years when he appeared before
Recorder Arthur Brown yesterday
on a complaint of drunken driving
made against him by Fulton F.
Duncan, a soldier stationed, at
Camp Kilmer.

Emmons was arrested after his
car crashed head-on into the auto
driven by Duncan on Route 25
near Ford Avenuo, Brought to
police headquarters, Emmons was
examined by Township Physician
Malcolm Dunham and pronounced
under the influence of liquor and
unfit to operate a motor vehicle.
No one was injured in the accident.

Iu other police reports this week,
it was noted that three windows
had been broken in Colonin Library
by someone throwing stones.

Government Is Bogged
Over Mater ia l Lack
But S16'r n Hopeful
WOODBRIDGE—Th$ inability

of the government contractors to
secure sheet'rock arid plumbing
nnd electrical equipment has
caused a delay in the completion
of the temporary veterans housing
projects in the Mawbey tract and
in Hagaman Heights, Herman
Stern, secretary of the Veterans
Housing Authority, said today.

Due to highway construction
and the increased sales of houses,
several veterans have received
eviction notice:; nnd these veterans
will secure first consideration in
the- renting of the units. Alto-
gether, 20 families will be ac-
commodated in the Woodbridge
project and 24 in Hagaman
Height';.

Mr. Stern is hopeful that a few
families may be able to. occupy
some of the converted barracks
by Hie end of the month.

"Veterans who have secured
eviction notices and who wish to
apply for an apartment in the
project arc asked to bring such
notices to my office on Main Street
and they will be i;ivcn top priori-
ty," Mr. Stern stated.

31 Township Homes Being Moved
To Make Way for New Highway

i WOODBBIDOE — It's "M"
Day In Woodbrldge Townshil).

And the "M" stands for Mov-
ing Day—not Just the regular
moving of household furnish-
ing—but the moving of houses.

Up to the present time, 31
Township property owners have
received permits to move their
homes lo make way for the new
highway. At least half that
number have already moved the
houses,

Of the permits Issued, 22 were
for houses located in Wood-
iirldRc proper, eight were for
homes in Port Reading nnd one
in Fords,

Permits have been issued as
,-follows;
V WoodbridKc: Louis Bnrsl. from
Milton Avenue to Strawberry
Hill Avenue; Lester and Louise
Oros, from Milton Avenue to
.Sherry Street; Stephen and

Clara , Prekop, from Hamilton
Avenue to Strawberry Hill Ave-
nue; John and "Aurella Both,
Jr., from Hampton Avenue to
Russell Street; Prlscllla KaUlvo,
from llampton Avenue to Mil-
ton Avenue; John and Rose
Grcjtus. from Milton Avenue, to
Colcy Street; Vladimir and
Julia Stigllch, from Milton Ave-
nue to Albert Street; Mary and
Alex Baka from Fulton Street
to Milton Avenue; Joseph Zele-
nak, from Hampton Avenue to
Strawberry Hill Avenue; Fran-
cis Patrick, from Milton Avenue
to Bunns Lane; Charles and
Beatrice Griffin, from Milton
Avenue to Bunns Lane.

Also, Mar\ Pastor, from Ful-
ton Street to Coley Street;
Francis (Jrimaldl, from Lillian
Terrace to Berry Street; Lester
and Helen Sharrlc, from Fulton

(Continued on Page 6)

nurse, was appointed co-1 A • truck, owned by the GoeU
ordinator of nurses with a salary iBuilding Material1'Co., 237 St.
increase of $250 and Miss Laura George Avenue, Rah way, and re-
Mucciarcllo, Port Reading, was ported stolon from Unit communi-
nnmed third school nurse. A | ty Tuesday was recovered here
fourth nurse,will be named In the
near futur/f. At the present time,
Miss O'Biflen and Miss Florence
Albertson have been visiting the
schools alone. It is planned to
divide the school district into four
areas, with each nurse having
certain schools. Miss O'Brien will

yesterday. The truck,was partially
stripped of accessories and was
abandoned near Valentine's clay
banks.

A couch in the living room of
the home of Stephen Deak, 72
Neilson Street, was damaged by
fire Tuesday, Woodbridge Fire

co-ordinate all the nursing actlvi-1 company No. 1 cxtinquished the
ties,

A letter was received from Madi-
son Township Board of Education,
asking the local board to rent its
empty school rooms in Keasbey

blaze.
William H. Adams, Jr., 37, 345

Eagle Avenue, Perth Amboy, was
injured Monday when a car he
was driving at the intersection of

CALENDER OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no, later than Tuesday of each week.

OCTOBER
4—Kol Nidre Service at Adath Israel Synagogue, School Street,

Woodbridge at 5:30 P. M,
g—Woodbridge High School Class of '33 Reunion and dinner-

dance at Park Hotel, Plainficld, 8 P. M.
Yom Kippur services at Adath Israel Synagogue, School

Street, Woodbridge,
! Meeting of Sons and Daughters of liberty at 8D Avcncl
i Street, A vend, 8 P. M.

7—Annual Dinner, Woodbridge Liquor Dealers, Alamo,
8—Meeting' of Ladies' Aid Society of Avend Presbyterian

Church 8 P. M.
Birthday Party of Avcncl Junior Woman's Club.

9—Meeting of Sewaren Bridge Club at home of Mrs. William
C. Ecker.

Meeting of Independent Republican Club, 8:15 P. M,, at
home of William 15. Gcry, Avcncl.

HI—Meeting of Avencl Parciit-'feuchcr Association at Av.cucl
School at II P. M. i *

Meeting, Woodbridge TowijahiR Civic Conference, Colonia
Library. All candidates invited to speak on topic, "What
Can We Count Upon If You Are Elected."

11—Card parly at Woman's Club Headquarters, Avenel, 8:15
P. M.

14—Meeting of American Home Department of Avenel Woman'6
• Club, 2:30 P.M. • ' .

16—Meeting of Avenel Woman's Club at clubrpoms.
17—-Meeting, Women's Association, First Presbyterian Church.

Benefit movie, Iselln VPW, Iselin Theatre.
Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire

Co., at, flrehousc.
18—Exhibit of Contemporary Art sponsored by White Church

Guild at Presbyterian Parish House, 2:30 to 10 P. M.
19—Dance, Mt. Carmd Post, Catholic War Veterans, Mt. Carmel1

Hall, Smith Street.
20—Dedication of Monument in memory of dead of World Wars

I and II, and "Welcome Home" celebration.
21-22—Minstrel'Show sponsored by, St. John's First Aid Squad

at School No. 14, Fords.
23—Dance, Fords Arrows, A. C, Raritan Ballroom, Perth Amboy.
24—Recital, Robert Brereton, High School Auditorium.
25—Card party sponsored by Avenel PTA ut Avenel School.
26—Dance, Port Reuding Fire Co. Auxiliary, ColumbU6 Hall,

Port Reuding.
Fall dance soonsojed by Amerlcus Chapter, Order of De-

Moltiy, 9 P. ra., & School No. U, Woodbridge. Walter Cook
and his orchestra' will play.

30—Variety Show sponsored by Woodbridge Local No. '3dr Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association at Woodbridge Blfeh School
Auditorium.

Hallowe'en Parade, auspices Pt, Reading Fir* Co. Auxiliary,,
Port Reading. ,->

NOVEMBER
IB—Annual Bazaar sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society jtt. First

Presbyterian Church, Avenel. . • • ' , .

(Continued on Pane b) l I chain O'Hills Road and Green
Street, Iselin, crashed into a pole.
He was taken to the Perth Amboy

eneral Hospital in the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad ambu-
lance.

K. of C. To Sponsor
Social Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council No. 857, Knights of Colum-
bus will sponsor a social Saturday
at the Columbian Club, Main
Street. Dinner will be, served and
a popular orchestra will provide
music for danclnn. The affair is
open to all members, their wives
and friends.

John*J. Gresus, chairman, is
being assisted by Richard T. Ryan,
Anthony Cacciola. Stephen Kagcr,
John M. Mullen, Edward Leonard,
James P. Gerity, Francis C. Mc-
Carthy. John Fofrich, Patrick K.
Ryan, William J. Grausam, Edward
Gevity, James P.' Dalton and Rob-
ert Holzheimcr.

The council has made arrange-
ments to participate in the Wel-
come Home Celebration, October
20 and is planning to enter a
float in the parade.

Richard T. Ryan is chairman
and he will be assisted by the fol-
lowiiw co-chairmen: Music, Pat-
rick L. Ryan; color guard and
Fourth Degree Assembly, William
J. Grausam; officers, John J. Gre-
sus: float, Albert Thompson, Sr.
Thirdj Degree1 membership, John
M. Mullen and Edward Leonard;
veterans, Peter P. Dunn; proper-
ties. Stephen Kagcr; social, James
P. Gerity; publicity, Hugo Geis;
photography, Nicholas Urban and
Thomas Bellanca; decorations,

Clippings from London Papers
Tell of Sewaren Tot's Arrival

Disabled British Vet
Mailed Stories to
Mr. and Mrs. Taggarl

SEWAREN —In London, Eng-
land, there is a veteran of World
War I who tries "to brine happi-
ness to others," He is Ernest
Graves, 172 Eversliolt Street, Eus-
ton, N. W. I., and he made Mr. and
Mrs. William Tagniart, 383 Broad
Street, this place, exceedingly hap-
py when he sent them clipping!:
from London newspapers relating
the safe arrival of their eight-
yeai'rold daughter, Lorna Jean,

!)aboard a Pan-American clipper,
The youngster, who is to stay

with her grandparents in Scot-
land, near Glasgow, for a year

with her grandparents in Glasgow
for a year. Her father is a crane
operator.

"Footnote—-Lorna's aunt arrived
at Heathrow lo meet her half an
hour after the other passengers
had left for London."

18 Allowed to Go
To School I From
Strawberry Hill

WOODBRIDGE—A partial vict-
ory was won by the mothers' com-
mittee which protested the trans- •
fer of younger children from
School No, 1 to School No. 3 at
Strawberry Hill, when the Board
of Education In special session '
Monday revised the new boundary '
lines.

As a result, 18 youngsters re-
siding on Grove and New Streets,
De Kalb, De Sota, Park, St. James
and Oak Avenues will be returned
to No. 1 School If their parents so
desire.

On the recommendation of
Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nicklas the Board passed the fol-
lowing motions:

"1. "That motion of June 10,
1946 re: boundary lines for School
No. 3 be changed to read as fol-
lows:

"All children enrolled In Pre-
Primary to Grade 5 inclusive west
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
enst of De Kalb Avenue and south
of New am! Grove Streets includ-
ing all residing on Clinton Street
and south of Clinton Street; and
those living east of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and south of Main
Street and Woodbridge Avenue
and on both sides of Berry Street

Tickets Selling
Fast for Concert

WOODBRIDGE—Very few re-
served seats remain for the con-
cert to be given by Robert Brere-
ton. 23-year-old sightless pianist.
October 24, in Woodbridge High
School Auditorium, Rev. William

during which.time she will attend H. Schmaus, chairman in charge
of general arrangements,' an-
nounced today.

Those wishing reserved scats arc
asked to get in touch with Mrs.

Patrolmen Plan
10 Acts for Show

Jotyi Fofrich.

WOODBRIDGE — At least 10
acts will be presented ut the an-
nual variety show to be presented
October 30 by Woodbridge Local
No. 38, , Patrplmcn's Benevolent
Association in Woodbridge High
School Auditorium.

-A contract has been signed- with
Carlton W. Hobbs, Broadway, New
York City, to provide the acts and
this year there will be no amateur
entertainment. The only "repeat"
act will be the Crosby Sisters, who
are coming back to Woodbruigc by
popular demand.

Another act will include the
"Crackerjacks" who recently con-
cluded an engagement at the Pal-
mer House, Chicago. The show
will last at least two and one-half
hours.

At the present time the commit-
tee is endeavoring to secure Bill
Brown, well known on Broadway,
as muster of ceremonies. A sou-
venir book will "be presentod to
each person attending the show,

Guild Plans Art
Exhibit Oct. 18

WOODBRIDGE—An exhibit of
contemporary art will be sponsored
by the While Church Guild Octo-
ber 18 at the Parish House! of the
Presbyterian church. The' atfair
will be free to the public.

included in the exhibit will be
water colors, oils, etchings itnd
prints of leading American artists.
Some of the contemporary artists
who will 'cKlubil are Marcia Bel-
tronclo, John Chet'uati, Harold
Walker, Bernard W. -Shattuck,
Grant Wood, Hwa Kan, John
Whorf, Crawford Parker, Tamara
Boydanovitch, Raphael Sawyer:

Sam Katz, who resides in Perth
Amboy, will exhibit 16 subjects,
representing a cross section of
Paris, which he painted while con-
valescing from wounds received in
the European Theatre: Other New
Jersey artists whose work will be

Garsherric Academy in Coatbridgc,
was met by her aunt. Mrs. Hannah
Crook, of Bristol, Who formerly
resided on Alice Place, Woodbridge.

The letter, from Mr. Graves,
reads as follows: "Compliments
and greetings from London. I
thought that possibly the enclosed
newspaper cuttings would be of
interest, particularly the photo-
graph one. Because as a disabled
1914-1918 ex-soldler (Yorkshire
RegU and told 'shadows are clos-
ing in' after 29 long years of in-
activity, I like to do anything I
can to bring happiness to others,
for in the happiness of others I
feel my own now. Trust the cut-
tings will reach you safely. Every j
good wish to you and the brave
little girl who travelled so far
alone."

Labels Pinned on Clothing
' One of the clippings from the
Evening Standard Heathrow Re-
porter, reads: "In care of an air
hostess, an eight-year-old Ameri-
can girl flew 3,000 miles across
the'Atlantic lust night. The child;
Lorna Taggart, of Sewaren, New
Jersey, U, A. A., arrived with a
label pinned to her costume. On
one side the label read: 'This-
child, travelling to London, should
be met by her aunt, Mrs. Hannah
Crook, whose address is No.
Datran Down-Road, Portishead,
near Bristol, Somerset, England,'

"The other read: 'This child isj
travelling alone, Any help or as^
distance given her will be greatly
appreciated by her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Taggart, of 383
Broad Street; Sewaren, New Jer-
sey.'
, "Lorna who has blue eyes and
fair curly hair, said it was her
first flight. She liked it.

a re. to be assigned to School No.
3 In September 1946; and, effective
in September 1047, all children
residing in above areas who will
be In Grade G are to be assigned

I to School No. 3.
Have Discretion

"2. A motion that parents le-
SICUIIK In areas' affected by above
changes be advised of same by
letter from Office of Supervising
Principal; iincl. that any parent
who so desires be permitted to
have his child remain in School
No. 3 for the school year 1946-47 "

Accompanying Mr. Nicklas' rec-
ommendation was the following
report:

"A committee from the delega-
tion present at the Board of Edu-
cntion meeting September 16, 1946
met with me Thursday morning.
September IB. The spirit of the
meeting was friendly and amicable.

C. Howard Rothfuss, Green Street, | The committee was told by me that
at once. Meanwhile, Michael J. a re-examination of distances
Trainer, ticket chairman, has an-
nounced that general admission
tickets may be secured at Ruff's
Stationery Store, Jackson's Drug
Store and Lubman's Pharmacy, in
Woodbridge; from Fords Pharma-
cy and from Joseph A. Dambach
in Fords; from George Ruddy and
Fred Briegs in Perth Amboy; from
Mrs. Endtcr In Colonia; from

in Port Read-

traveled by pupils and the pro-
visions for the safety of the chil-
dren going to and from school in
the areas affected by change of
boundary lines did not seem to me
to present valid reasons why
boundary lines should not remain
as they now are. The matter of
differentiation in pupil load per
teacher in Schools Nos. 'l and 3
was discussed very briefly. It was

Rotary Club lo Hear
Shell Representative

WOODBRIDGE — A representa-
tive of the Shell Oil Company will
be the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Rotary Club today at the
Colonia Country Club.

Last Thursday Police Chief
George E. Keating was the speaker.
The police head told of some ef the
rackets now confronting the au-
thorities «tnd declared the main
problgm is that of "fraud" in the
cashing of government checks. He
urged his audience to make sufe of
pgsitive Identification before cash-
ing such checks.

Three new members, Frederick
Barrett, Dr. Michael tannery and
Wilbur Colvill, were' accepted.
Guests were Fred Mintell, Fred
Myer, James Smliih and Edward
Kooa, all of Railway and Clifford
Colvllle, Linden.

displayed • include M a r j o r i e
Rensch, Brldyeltou; Mary and
Raymond Baker, Pleasant Hills
and Kathryn Hand, Cape May.

Local artists are also invited to
exhibit. All that is necessary is to
have their work at the Parish
House before 11 A. M., October
18. The exhibit will be open from
2:30 to 10 P.'M..,

pointed out to the committee that
Iselin; Fee's 'Store, Keasbey and \ e v e n w j . t l l i n t l l e s a m e s c n ° o 1 PuPil
from Rev. McDonald, Carteret.

If the concert is successful, and
from all indications hlt will be,
local residents will be afforded the
opportunity of having the finest
in music,, lectures and drama.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. H, H.
Brereton, T2 Green Street, new-
comers to the Township, the young
man has studied with the most
eminent teachers including Ma-
dame Olga SumnrofT and Arthur
Rubenstcin and with the finest
instructors at Julliard School of
Music.

In addition to Mr. Trainer and

hoo p
(Continued on Page 6)

Aid Squad Drive
To Open Saturday

"After visiting her aunt I in
Somerset for a week, she will stay

Mrs.
Rev.

Rothfuss,
Schmaus

others assisting
are George H.

Rhodes and Charles E. Gregory,

CONDITION UNCHANGED
WOODBRIDGE—AS wo went to

press this morning, the Rahway
Memorial Hospital reported the
condition of Whitney C, Leeson,
Rahway Avenue, remains un-
changed and critical. Mr, Leeson,
who underwent two operations re-
cently, went into a coma last night.

ABC to Hear Charges
Aguinst Pioneer Tavern

ISELIN — Frank Mosctirelli,
trading as Pioneer Tavern, 42
Marconi Avenue, has bcen,-or-
dered to appear at u hearing to
be held by the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1060
Broad Street. Newark, on Octo-
ber 24 tit 10 A, M.

The change' preferred against •
Mr, MosGurclll by ABC agents
reads: "On September 7, 1946,
you possessed illict alcoholic bev5-
eraues at your licensed premises,
viz,, two -9/5 quart bottles labled
"Four Roses Fine Blended Whis-
key," both of which twttles con-
tained alcoholic beverages not
genuine as labeled."

Kol Nidre Service in Synagogue
Tomorrow Ushers in Yom Kippuf
WOODBRIDGE—Rabbi Samuel

Newberger, the new spiritual lead-
er of Congregation Adath Israel,
will usher in Yom Kippur, the Day
of Atonement, tomorrow night at
5:30 when he will sing the Kol
Nidre service at the Synagogue
on School, Street. Yom Kippur
will be observed until sundown
on Saturday and the day will be
marked with1 special prayers and
the abstinence from food and
drink from eventide .tomorrow to
eventide Saturday.

Services will.begin at 8:30 A. M,
Saturday iriornlng and continue
through the day, concluding witli
trie blowing of the shofar when
the first' star appears, in the sky.
The Memorial or Yisskor services
will be conducted' at 11 A, M,

The Day of Atonement Is es-
sentially a day for self-examina-
tion. It calls the Jew in Judgment
before the bar pi; his own con-
science, ••••' ' * ' • • ' • •

Yon Kippur is regarded.tts the

most solemn day in the Jewish
religious calendar. Its central
theme is that Of repentance for
wrongs comilted by the individual
and for the determination on his
part to avoid sin. It demands on
the part of the Jew the recogni-
toon of his sin, his confession be-
fore God and his own soul of his
wrong doings, and wherever pos-
sible, the undoing of the wrong
that he has done to others. '

The day is of such Importance
to the Jew that even those who
at other times are not especially
observant uf religious Idrrts .gather
together to worship the God of
their fathers.. ' '

Purpose of Fust
The purpose of the fast Is to

turn man's thoughts away froni
things ajjij to empl

spiritual values, the scrip
reading for the.morning of Yorrf
Kippiu- V taken; front the 168th
Chapter otLita, Prophet Isaiah

(Contmed on Page 6)

WOODBBJDGE — With chair-
men and workers all set to begin
canvassing, everything is in readi-
ness for the,opening of the annual
drive for funds by the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad Saturday:

Mrs. Irving Hutt and E. R. Finn
fire serving as co-chairmen for
Woodbridge proper and other dist-
rict chairmen who have volunteer- '
ed their services are:,Alvin Schaf-
fer and Mrs. Eak, Port Reading;
Mrs. R. G. Perier, Avenel; Mrs
Mark McClain, Colonia; Iselin
(East of R. R.) -Chief Edward
Kenney of Fire District No. 9;
Iselin (west of R. R.i Chief M.
Wachter, of Fire District 11 and
Mrs. Russell Furze. Members of
both Iselin fire districts will can-
vas the homes in their respective
areas Sunday.

The drive, usually held in Feb-
ruary of oach year was postponed
in deference to early year appeals
for donations by other agencies.
Therefore, the workers for the
squad enthusiastically agree that
the squad's generous action in
stepping aside until this late date
should he rewarded by an all-out
effort on the part of Townsliip*
residents to surpass all previous
records. ,

The Woodbridge Emergency
Squad, entering its tenth year ol
service to the community,' will1 al-
lot the drive proceeds to three
accounts. The first call1 will, of
necessity, be for funds to meet
operating expenses for the. fiscal
year ending June 30, Next will
come sufficient finances to permit" • ,
the purchase nf u new ambuian.ee t ' i
to replace .one "gf the present*'"^

n t
g present"1;

vehicles. Whatever remains wilt*1

be credited to the ^juud's building
fund. . , ' '

Erection of a headquarter \yill
i h, ,„ - . . as soon ot> such mattersw>

priorities are Cloail»d*1"UE ~J'
building will' central^ R
activities and. serve as a
unit for the Township,"
beeft offered to the
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ber pf 5ise Si. Michael Society.

TJ* deceased ts surrired by his
WJM*. Era: three daughters. Mrs.
Mirhae] KulSek: Mary and Julia.
PJCI Reasjifi?; two sons. Andrew.
Pan Reading and Michael, Car-
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PRJEMATlTtE 1
PABTn

More than flfty years ago a
premature baby almost never sur-,
vived. unless it receiv-ed breast,
milk and unremitting and meticu-
lous care. A baby is now given i
the care of a premature child if it

_ leas Uian five and a
pounds at, birth. So Iptttlj has[
the care of babies'improved that!
many who we«h only two pounds!
at birth din be kept alhne. . :

While prematurely bom chll-L
dren do not weigh as much and!,
are not 'as tall until about the I
third year, they a$*ully as bright!
mentally as the children who had"
the advantage of being born
term and were fully developed.

When the child comes into the tbey^K
orW before term, he has too *no "cc-V

little protective fat The heat •'devei-w
regulating system is not develop- •
ed and it is very difficult to'lteep R F ( R n T K f
him warm. In ancient Um« hot! - '
bricks, stones, and other devices!
had to be constantly applied to
keep the litUe creature aJire.

In 1857 the first incubator was!
introduced by Dennoe. It con-i
sisted. of a double-walled tab:
filled with hot water at intervals

xiie

to
i.EtouiE i.aser coaucu with

Average per capita income of
l ISO in 1W5 set all-time mark.

Tuskegec Institute. Alabama: Wil-
liam Green, president, American

.
of * . s : ^

—Mr sstf Mrs 2LEU; Emsitiaam outeandin? m c ^
* l U l naUOIl&l IHterKlS a iJJIR -t
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he wa.* fxk-
',. Jitn A. Sfaenraofi uai

w* i men xiJn hi? iuDcii i sifaiScaist C1ISEI??S iaciude:
'rtcu cis auiomot.^. S.̂ er̂ oDd I 3. Expanscc oJ lilt present gor-
ih'it chant. basg^J l i* nuu and j emisg board from 18 members to
;u,~'jd Sum ever ts the pebce. j >5 meaibets. JO 0* •rhoffi «*oiud be

preuy %vji aixwt the1; drsira from jocga! chapters under
Jung. Shtrwood seuledj a system of nomisaUoc and eJec-

OOWK vt eai ms iuncn. omy 10 • noo anfl, l i o< irnom wouid be
reside ifcai the ps^t* r ^ i "uiien 1 elected' w jppresen* ihe national
3* for '"eTidenoe." - ' ir!:«TerLj at 'j&%t. • • .

] 2. A srs?«n of rerd^r rotation
JUSTICE BACKiTHES • m office of the governing bodies in

PHILADELPHIA. Pa—A heary- i chapters as wti; « in tie national; J™ " ^ CT°6S Pr«jo«t 0T "y any,
tet nan atemJ tbe taxi of Gecrse | orgamzaUoc. i 1 0 BOTexnors. At least four generah
PhUiip, drjrer dreir a run and! 3. rhscoaunaance of the Board

£ « ? * ^ j ? , l l w Federation of Labor, ̂ Washington.t»a;p and welfare. D c . J U B | S B CtT^ ^rf^^j.
coc:emp:aif* '.»&'. ^^j^fej. Q i O.. Washington.

, i l* c t a j a m w r . ^ iny state may D c g c t ^ M ^ ^ ^ ( w M r

Ph^ip Murray; Carroll AUunson.
chairman, Greensboro. N.C. Chap-
ter: Harold D. Barnes, chairman.
Clinton. Iowa Chapter; Leonard

ap a comnuttee for
Mr.

serre. Twenty
constitute a quorum ;

forced
: mooey

Philip to pjrr«;i5er his

DEAFENED PEOPLE MAY

NOW HEAB CLEARLY

• •-::•; ^ i * ^

. V l ;,».••!• i

'A*

V,1

T1se drirer- suddenly re-
fcis owr. ?un and .viarted

Snng. Caaole to !ocat« ^ie thief
Phillip went to' a police station to
report lh* mcident. After filing

him
he

about at. po!ic« ^
had a permit to carry a

of Incorporaton prcnided for in
the 11HJ5 charter.

4. A enabling any

each year were
desirable.'

The term of office of ail
nors~ would be three

would
three classes with

rs: As the.j

oe dir.ded 1organization basic grievances as
to matters of chapter procedures. ••

by the ehapters-within each staie;the elected n-mh^hin ™ , M ^-Chicago.. Iii.. Vice Admiral. Ross j St. Louis. Mo.. William A. McAfee.

win be fr« aci cemocatc. Portland, Ore. Chapter, Herbert
foremasg body of the Red BTrU. chairman. Detroit. Michi-

5U; be pmJonuiiuniy rep-' g an Chapter; Clarence Bamberger,
of. and will be respon-:

 V;ce president. Bamberger Invest-
chapars. The national j m«,t amj Exploration Company.
ind the panicrular in-, salt Lake City. Utah: Richard E

»of the various groups which ; C o o n . radio .research director.
\ht obligation of the Red poeidel Nftwspapers. Poughkeepsie.

represented N Y .
Mrs. Robert Chesney. Wichiti

Kans.; Dr. Edmund E. Day, presi-
ofthe Advisory Com- ,qenlr comeU University, Ithaca,

the foDowing ; N y ; JI^J. oen. Graves B. Er-
!s3cine U. S< M. C, administrator.

E. Roland Harriman. chairman: I Retraining and Reemployment
resident and gen-1 Administration D. S. Department
Boston Elevated ] of Labor. Washington, D. C; Miss

Margaret A. Hickey, president,
general manager. \ National Federation of Business

t C J ^ „, ^ j ^ ^ represented
a u ° r 1 on t ia gorernmg body by the 82

t or by any

members:

pis*.©;..When he admiMecl thai he

•reckless use cf firearms agencies. three-year terms would be ineii- 5Hlart
f ,

<;Jiev^er' a u ^ o r - Pasa- Washington, D C , George W
« « ! « * use ci nreanns , B auditing! Bible for re-election for at least- «««a.CaM.: Mis. Henry P. Dan- Stake, independent oil producer

separately an"accounts of local'two years. According to the Advi-j «""• ,Utg Islan
J

d- N- ^ **">*I ̂ ^ Tens: Charles M. Spof-
aswellasofthe national sory Committee chairman, £UCh'Frank^Meyer and Prank Portland,! ford, NeW York City, acted as

rotation would provide a means forj Ore.; Harvey D. Gibson, president. | counsel for the committee and

SHOES
Shoe production is at record

levels with 500.000.000 pairs likely
for this year.

RADIOS
REPAIRED!
We hare Radios and Home
Appliances on Sale. We also
Repair Sewing Machines,'
Washers, Vacuums of all
Makes.

JERSEY RADIO &
APPLIANCE CO.
25 MALV STREET

WOODBRHKJE
Wood. 8T««48 b 8-0409-M

organization.
. Eliminauon of present classi- bringing fresh leadership into the ^ ™ ; L ^ ^ ^ ' i S 6 ! ^ , ! ^ 1 ! ! : ^ *

:v

The Choper Family
• : r • . • • • ' • • .

Wishes

\\\ Their Friends

A Happy New Year

ficaiion of memberships according, governing body.
to Kiims contributed. The proposed charted revisions

The.twenty-seven member Ad- would make the President'of the
visory' Committee on organization United States the "honorary presi-
whieh prepared the resolutions ; dent of the Red Cross." The only
was made up of prominent citizens ; other honorary officers would be
from al! sections of, the United the Attorney General who would
States. • be called honorary counselor, and

E. Roland Harriman, New York, the Secretary of the Treasury
until recently volunteer manager \ would serve as honorary treasurer,
of the Red Cross North Atlantic i All the present honorary vice
Area, served as chairman. In pre-: presidencies would be abolished
senting his report to the Central:.as would 'the present Board of In-
Committee Mr. Harriman said, \ corporators and the honorary be-
•The broad objective of this com-.atowal of large group member-
mittee is two-fold: 1. to make;ships. In addition.,to the present
certain that all the American • War Department audit, there
people who constitute the Ameri-, would also be an audit by inde-

| New York .City. I acted as secretary for the com-
Dr. F. D. Patterson, president, i mittee.

C L O S E D
FRIDAY NIGHT feOO O'CLOCK

and
j

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

jBl MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N . I

HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM READY
FOR NEXT WINTER

OIL BURNERS
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY — NO DOWN PAYMENT

GAS RANGES—COMBINATIONS
CREDIT TERMS

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
3b SCHOOL STJKEET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-2458

Health

' c L R

i T.-''
tn ;;>

no b;—:

and rofilled with hot water at Intervals! and ro
to maintain the necessary temper-; him ;-
ature It was not until M M y^t . h

closed incubator came on the!
market Then the hot air mi
became popular. At the present Mann
time, air-conditioned cubicles are
maintained, having the ideal tern-

mm KIMBALL IS READY TO SERVE YOU!

Famous Br^ACanncd Foods

fOR 0WCK DELIVERY

' PHONE

lOOS Bahway Ave., at Avenel St. 4ve«el, N. J

• Battery and Distributor Service

• ' '' f

• Lights Rewired arid Focused

• Starter and Generator .Repairs

• Brake Service • Greasing •

• Body, Fender Work • Repainting

• A. C. Fuel Pumps

• Auto Lite Spark Plugs ' I ' '

' I ' I
—SERVICE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.—WILLYS MOTORS

, | ' TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-3345

1003-7 ST. GEORGE AVE. , . RAHWAJY

. . . and why,not?

Good wage« to start

—regular increases— • '

interesting woiik with friendly people—it's mv

idea of a real job!"

There is still no opening for you as a tele-'

phone op<-r;Uor heeau«i> of our huge expitnelon

program. ' .'"••'*

C a l l "Chief

New Jcreey Bdl Telephone Company

the!
roomi»n-.

perature and humidity to enable
the baby to survive

More is now knov'n about scien-
tific feeding of babies than ever
before In the history of the world
A premature baby cannot suck

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED

PLANTS, CORSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Wood. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

(FwmtTtr Helm Ctntrr-*)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
We Dclirer mi

Flower*

TELEPKCAi

TH0SIB1

3$6 STATF

PERTH AMB

Joseph V. Coi

OY,

1 I No s-.ii

Bo(Ml) iur

F A L L ,
A v iv id • .

o u r ••:;; •• • -

a r. ci

w h i p ;• . •

h a i r :;.: ;

Iov.i-:i-..--

t o d : . v -: ;

poinT'n-.-,-- '•

brick'i- •- . '

La Mode Beauty Shoppe
TELEPHONE WOODBRIDCF

458 RAHWAY AVENUE W Q 0 D 3 R ! D G |

6CTITHCU
Al THt HOME Of

, • * •

GOODYEAR
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E. Schimpf Wed Sunday
River Man at St. James9

Nicklas Endorses
Scout Fund Drive

E—At a double-
performed Sunday

Church by Rev,
Tiffin, Miss Mary E.
pgHter of Mr, and
himpf, Coley Street,
ride of Chester A.

of Mr. ancUMrs.
owski. South'River.
on played the wed-
nd accompanied the

jloseph 'O'Brien.
nttired in a white

1th a fitted bodice
"•sheer yoke.and long
full skirt of marqul-

with a ruffle and
n long train. Her

th veil was edged
of lace and was

tiara, of orange
be carried a white
narked with an orchid
itin streamers.
| Schimpf, as her sis-

honor, wore a gown
an ofT-the -shoulder

tjam blue satin and a
fr marquisette dvftr
• wore a floral liad-

Ilintlets to mntch and
oninl bouquet of yel-

niiids, Mrs. Blanche
[id Miss Irene Bast-

River, wore gowns
[satin and while mar-

I slmilnr to the maid
hey also wore floral

Institute Honors
Sewaren Resident
" SfiWABEN - A. James- Adams,
son of Mm. Frederick J. Adami?,
West Averaie and- the late Fred-
erick P. Adkms has Just been elect-
ed to membership in the American
Institute of Decorators, A. I. D.
hold the same hiivh recognition in
the decoratinp; profession as the
American Institute' of Architect
has. in the building field. Only
those who have achieved distinc-
tion in their work are eligible to
membership in the organization
Mr. Adams is a member of the
VVatkins Brothers staff of Man-
chester, Conn.

Mr, Adams is a uraduate of Par-
son School of Design, I he country's
leading decorating school, having
graduated from its Paris branch
in 1930 after study In New York
Italy and Paris. He then did hide
pendent research in Spain and
Encland,

Returnins to this country, Mi-
Adams became associated wit!1

Bruce Butlflckl, eminent New Yor
decorator, woli is credited with
decorator, who is credited with
hnvini? revived the vogue for Vic-
torian furniture, and later with A.
Kimbatl and Sons, also of New

matching gauntlets, York.
M roses. In 1938, he joined Watkinsdcco-

girl, Barbara Sala- rating staff. For three and a half
years he served In the Army as a
technician, 3rd grade, doing trans-
port duty to Encland, Prance and
Italy during the European cam-
paign in Information and Educa-
tion, Special Service and Personal
Affairs units.

To Wed Local Man

River, was attired
Isatin gown made in

der style, with puffed
boultant skirt. She

uquct of red roses,
(ilatowski. Jr., was his

: mini and the ushers
| and Charles Schimpf

return from a wetl-
Washin::ton. D. C,
outh, Mr. and Mrs.

[rill temporarily reside
nts' home, 1 Son tag
|l.River. For traveling,

a black and white
Itrimmcd with fuchsia,

orii's' and it white
ge

fcR TARTY
t-The Avenel Republi-
p. will sponsor a bene-

October 17 at 8:15
i home of Mrs. James
ladison. Avenue. Mrs,

is in charge of ar-
|The party will be the

series concluded bv

ARRIVES
daughter was born

Mr. and Mrs. Curl
Tree Road, at Perth

Hospital.

eporicd checking on
in the Balkans.

Stork Loaves Daughter
For Runkins in Hatvaii

WOODBRIDOE—U. and Mrs,
Bruce H. Rankin, Honolulu, Ha-
waii, formerly of the Township,
are the parents of a daughter,
Linda Jean.,born September 25,
at the Kapiolani Hospital.

Mrs. Rankin Is the former Miss
Jean Merrill, daughter of Mrs.
George R. Merrill, Elmwood Ave-
nue, and, the late County Engineer
Merrill. Lt. Rankin is the son of
Township Commitleeman and Mrs.
Herbert B. Rankin, Sewaren.

ATTENTION BOATMEN!
SEWAREN—Sewaren Flotilla. U.

S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will show
moving pictures of interest to boat-
men at its meeting tomorrow night
at the Sewaren Motor Boat Club.
Included will be a Navy training
picture, "Rules of the Road" and
several shorts on navigation sub-
jects.

Chinese Government urges the
Reds join democratic regime.

WOODBRIDQE — Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklas, in a
letter to William C, Horley, general
chairman of the Boy Scout Fi-
nance Oompalgn Committee, today
endorsed the drive, The letter
follows:

"It has been brought to my at-
tention that during the month of
October, the Raritan .Cbtincil, Boy
Scouts of America, will conduct
their annual Finance Campaign
for their 1947 Operating Budget
Woodbridge Township is Included
in the Raritan Council.

"It was my pleasure to hp.v
served for a number of years in
Boy Scout work. My past ex-
pedience and my ..contacts now
with Boy Scouts, their loaders and
their parents,1, constantly impress
me with the good done by the Boy
Scout Organization.

"Muny parents of Scouts nnd
many men who as boys were Scouts
have told me of the value of this
training to their boys and to
themselves.

"I,commend the worthiness of
this great organization to all, and
sincerely hope that your campaign
to raise funds will be most success-
ful."

Chairmen Named
The campaign will be conducted

in the Township from October 15
to 31. Two new local chairmen
have been added. John Kovac for
Keasbey and Louis Edley for Hope-
lawn.

Each District is planning a rally
of all workers and full information
will be announced as soon as the
district chairmen have completed
their arrangements. At this time
all workers will receiye their work-
ers' kit, final Instructions before
they call on the citizens of each
community.

Today the program of the Boy
Scouts of America is recognized by
all thinking people as one of the
outstanding programs of activi-
ties for boys between the ages of
9 and 21.

Cubbing is for younger boys,

Meetings
Scheduled Today

Former Avenel
Girl Church Bride

WOODBRIDOE "The Lost
Sheep" will be the devotional sub-
ject at circle meetings of the.
Woman's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church today.

The afternoott circles will meet
at 2 o'clock as follows: Circle 1.
Mrs. A. P. Parkstrom, chairman,
with Mrs.' Mary Lee, 72 High
Street; Circle 3, Mrs. ft. L. Hol-
land, chairman, with Mrs, William
Butters, 115 Harrell Avenue;
Circles 3 and 5, Mrs. M. P. Jaeger
and Mrs. Robert Glllis, chairmen
at the letter's home, 111 High
Street, and Circle 4, Mrs. George
Pullerton, chairman, at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Wasser, 261 South

MISS VIRGINIA M. NlCkENIG
WOODBRIDGK — Announce-

ment has been made of the cn-
KaKement of Miss Virginia M,
Nickenis, (laughter of Mrs. Claire
Nickenif,'. 87 Green Street, to
Georee Keith Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Uitnr^h II. Rhodes,
82 Green. Street.

Miss Nirkcnic is :i graduate

AVENEL — Announcement has
been made of the marriage of
Miss Anna May Everlngham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Everlngham, -formerly of Living-
stone Avenue and now of 1308
Maple Terrace, Rahway, to P^edr
erlck B. Bauer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Brauer, 479
Union Street.vJlahway. The cere-
mony was perfbqned Saturday at
the First Prssbyterlan Church.
Rahway, by Rev. Chester Davis.

The bride. • who was given In
marriage by her father, had Miss
Alice Brauer, sister of the brlde^

9, 10 and 11 years of age and is
centered around the homes and
the boys parents. When a boy
reaches 12 he can join a scout
troop and remain in that troop
as long as he desires. When a
young man reaches 15, he has the
privelege of Joining a Senior
Group, and in the senior program,
he has the opportunity to choose
betweent Explorer Scouting, Sea
Scouting, Air Scouting or Rover
Scouting, All these programs have
been developed to meet the desires
and needs of young men in the
different age groups.

of WooclhrldKi; HiRli School and"
is employed by the Now Jersey
Bell Telephone Company. Her
fiance served four years with the
XL S. Army Air Forces, three
years of which wore spent over-
seas. He, too, is a graduate of
the local liiRli school and attend-
ed RCA Institute, Now York and
Technical Institute of New Jer-
sey.

U. S. and Britain to ask Russia
for occupation army details.

Park drive, with Mrs. ,A, L. Hube
as hostess.

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Mrs. E,
P. Plueddemann's Circle 6 will
meet at her home, 49 Freeman
Street, with Mrs. C. J. Bruen as
hostess; Circle 7, Mrs. R. 6 . Ernst,
chairman, at Mrs. E. H. Kinsey's
home, 187 Decker Place, and Circle
8, Mrs. Elta B. DeYoung, chair-
man', rtt the home of Mrs. Anthony
J, Leitner... 22 Hamilton Avenue,
-MChlo Park.' " \

groom, as her only attendant
Harold Everinghanv brother1 'of
the bride, served as best man and
the ushers "were Leo Campbell,
Linden, and James Brauer, brother

f the bridegroom. Mrs. J, Law-
ence Hunter, Rahway, played the

Sewaren Bridge Club
To Meet October 9th

SEWAREN —Mrs. William A.
Vincent entertained the 8cwaren
Bridge Club at her home on Cliff
Road. There were four tables In
ptay and high scores were nude by
Mrs. Albert Sofleld, Mrs. Herbert
B. Rankin and Mrs. Samuel J.
Henry.

Others present were Mrs. A. J.
Compton. Perth Amboy; Mrs.
James Noel, North Plainfleld; Mrs.
John F. Ryan, Mrs. George Urban,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Morrison Chris-
tie, Mrs. F, J. Adams, Mrs. Thomas
Vincent, Mrs. Flold T. Howell, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstlne, Mrs, William
C. Ecker, Mrs. Harper A. Sloan
and Mrs. F. Newton Howden, town.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs, Ecker, Woodbrldgi
Avenue,, October 9.

Son Born to McLeods
in San Diego Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Chief Petty
Officer and.Mrs. Lawrence McLeod
are the parents of a soni Lawrence
M., born at the Naval Hospital
San Diego, Cal. McLeod is the son
of Mrs. William B. Turner, Gre/n
Street, and is a former resident of
Woodbridge.

'WATCH
iWELRY
'AIRING

A GOOD WATCH OR

CLOCK IS WORTH
REPAIRING

No matter how far gone
your timepiece seems, we can
repair it to give accurate
service. No charge for esti-
mates.

COMPLETE

LINE OF

DISTINCTIVE

JEWELRY . DIAMONDS
Costume and

Religious Jewelry

P. REISS, JEWELER
II New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.

20 Children Baptized
In Presbyterian Church

AVENEL—Ten,chilclren received
the sacrament of baptism at the
First Presbyterian Church Sunday
with Rev. C. A. Galloway officiat-
ing. The children were: James
John Reimas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Reimas, Colonia; Beverly
Kathryn Galloway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer E. Galloway;
Nancy Ellen Martha Munzel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
O. Munzel; Patricia Beatrice Dan-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Danlriy; Jacques Jan Blum-
er and Karen Ruth Blumer, chil-
dren of Mr, and Mrs. Jacques A.
Blumer; George Edward Lager-
gren, Earl Gilbert Laeergren, twin
sons fo Mr. and Mrs. Milton La-
gergren; Charles Edward Brfiwn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
and David John Petrow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John M." Petro of
town.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
WOODBRIDGE — Police Officer

and Mrs. Thomas Lockie, 78 Buck-
nell Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born Monday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NEW DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. aiid Mrs.

Robert Sattler,- Jr.. 411 Amboy
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter, Betty Jean, bom at St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

iP OUT WITH CONFIDENCE

. . . in cloihos that are spic

and span, fresh as a daisy!

We'll dry-clean and press

y'tyin* clothes — make them

now - looking again. Send

your clothes to us. You'll

be-satisfied! •

P. A. .4-1616
Wo urgently request, to insure

prompt service, to phone us the

day before.

M I L X 0JM' S
Quality Dry Qleanen

CET ST., • P E R T H AMBOY, N . J ,

These Values speak
louder than words of our
Fight to Keen Prices Down!

LADIES'
FALL COATS
Plain and furred, dress and casual long and short styles.

Women's, Misses', Junior sizes; also extra sizes.

wedding muaie.
Upon their return from a wed

ding trip, J*r. and, Mrs. Braue
will make their home with th
bride's parents.

lewish Residents
To Welcome Rabbi

WOODBRIDQE—Art Otwg 8ha*
jat, or welcome reception, will be
given • by Congregation Adath
Israel October 11 in honor of the •
new spiritual leader. Rabbi Sam-
uel Newtiergcr and his family. The
reception will be held In the vestry
roomutf the Synagogue alter the
services. The Board m«nber».of
the Sisterhood will serve a buffet
supper. All members of the con-
gregation nnd friends are welcome.

Plans have been made to eon-
duct a drive for funds for the
building of a new synagogue on
the property recently purchased
from the Township adjolnlnp the
park on •Amboy Avenue. A tottU
of $80,000 was set.

A committee will be appointed
Irr a few days to arrange a dinner
dance late this month.

Diplomatic and official dinners
revived by the White House-

. . . . - - . _ - . . . ^ 111 •»

JT'S';MY

Six years ago this week I opened my new store at this present

location. During this time I haVe endeavored to have a com-

plete stock of the finest Dresses, Coats and Suits in the latest of

fashions-as well as complete bridal outfits. I shall, as always,

keep these fine standards and will continue to satisfy the small-

est wlu'm of any woman.

PLEASE CELEBRATE WITH ME, STOP IN

THE STORE ON THURSDAY OR FRIDAY.

i

MY STORE WILL BE CLOSED

Friday Evening and All Day Saturday
ON ACCOUNT OF THE HOLIDAY

to 69.50 A

Children's
COATS
$12.98

Shirley Spiegel
161 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

^̂
II Announcing «'.VA •

The Opening of

Ladies'
FALL SUITS

$ 24 5 0Some 2 and, 3
pitce com-
panion lets up

MH'S

Raincoats
Navy blue

MAGKINAWS . . . $16.98

Boys' Topcoats . . $10.88
Fingertip Goals , . $12.98

BUDGET PAYMENTS
gtadty arranged

• , . . y

186 Smith Street
' <*EN FRIDAY EVENINGS

AMBOY

\

FINE WEAR FOR [ J & [ J MEN WHO CARE
1 SHOP \——

JACKETS
BELTS
RAINCOATS"
SPORTS COATS
HANDKERCHIEFS

,. S L A C K S • ..-•
TIES
CLOVES
WORK SHIRTS
WORK PANTS
JEWELRY

HATS
SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
SLEEPING WEAR
CNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
SWEATERS
ROBES .

. . SCARFS ,

..:•:.: SUSPENDERS
GARTERS

^ f

•ft
566 New Brunswick Ave;
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IN THIS COMPLETE

CLASSIFIED

Alto Stores

Andrew J,
Applitnee* • Horn* *od Aate

Sappliei

Fireitone Dealer Store
B62 Roowvelt Areno*

Carteret, N. J.

C»rt. 8-5341

» Bakeries 1
BAKE TREATS

You C»B Be Snre of Fl»Tor and
Qnalitr at Moonej'i Btkerr

Wedding and Birthd.y Cake*
a Specialty

Open Sunday!
Pbone 4-53WJ

"If It't Mooner'i—It'i the Beit"

Mooneyes Bakery
B22 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

"If It's Mooney V-I t ' s the Best"
DANISH PASTRY 25c

FRENCH APPLE CAKE 55c
Delicious LAYER CAKE 60c

Mooney s Bakery
522 NEW BKt NSYVICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Phone 4-5385

Electric Appliaices •

Thompson Electric Shtjp
Hon£ Appliance* and

Repairs

499 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Phone V.jL «-JMJ

Flowers
For All Occasions '.

Flowers Say Thank You
In So *&uufnVay.s

Let us plan yournoral arrange-
ments for each coming

event.

Rita & Ellen
Flotcer Shop

Tel. CA-8-6412
534 Roosevelt Ai-enae

Carteret.-Jf. J.

Fnlts & Vegetables t
FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

De\n*rj Service
FROZEN FRUITS SOON

Jasper & Son
96 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.
Phone 8-2352

Carpentry

Car)tpnter-Cubinetmaker
Wood - Specialties

Good Workmanship and *
Reasonable Prices .

W. WELS
WEST STREET, COLONIA

Railway --0521-J

liselatioi

Btown
Black Rockwool

For Winter Economr
Stops Drafts. Saves Fuel

Thaletr Insulation &'
Roofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

Telephone 3-3016 A 2-5M1

LiQnor Stores

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line of

Domestic and Imported
Wines - Liquors - Beers

520 New Brunswick Ave.
Fords. NY J.

If you are holding a party, wed-
ding, outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-2356

• busier & Millwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0125

MOVilg

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products*
Company, Inc.

Prompt Delivery—8" Blocks

400 FAYETTE* STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

Drug Stores

Raymond Jackson

DRUGGIST

. 88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 84)554

•Prescriptions

Cosmetics - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0809

• Department Stores •

Christensen* s

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WoonimmGio

for Curtains, Drapei, Yard Good*
Ladiet' Sportwear, Houtehold

Furniihingi

ALLEN'S
85 Main Street

Woodbj-idge, N. J.

Men's, Women's and
Childrenjs Wear

S-lO-25c and Up Counters
Stationery Suppliei and Magazine

Mentcher's Dept. Store
' U WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAlTERET, N. J. ,

»*-**»«•

Ladies', Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper'sDep't^ Store

I Main street, Wodfllrtiife* N, j .

Fre.h FrniU and Vecetablet

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. 8-2120

FREE DELIVERY

Funeral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J. '

Telephone Cartaret 8-5715

Headqaarteri for Quality Mmical

Initramenti and Accesiorie*

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
Wanted—U«ed Instruments

357 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

Forniture

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE
i \ ' . • •

HOB ART BUILDING

278 HOB ART STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• General Contractor •

Cellar Digging, Grading Driveways
Garden Plowing

Top Soil, Manure, Sand and

Miele

Juliet Street, Itelin, N. J.
Telephone Met. 6-1886-M

Groceries & Meats t

Rahway Avenue Groce
G. H u | , Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

525 Ranway Avenue
Woodbridge
WO-8-1421

Insurance

Charles C. firyszewski
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

Home - Fire - Automobile

Business

14 CHRISTOPHER STREET

, Phone CArteret 8-5633

* - • •ifp

J Appraisals

Stern & Dragoset
i

97 Main. Street, Woodbridge, N.

Realtors & Insurori
* , Telephone 8-Q183

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

and Lone Distance Moving
John Pazur, Prop. •

Convery Blvd. & Bitter Ave.
Woodbridge Township, N. J.

Phone 4-2318
Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-3452

• Musical Instruments •

• Rioflig & SMiig • Stitliurs

HINESROOFINtiCO.

Gutters • Leaden
Slate ami Aiphall Roefi

RobWoid

Hines Roofing Co.
456 Sebwl Street, Woodbrldge

TelepKoae 8-1077

Janni's
Newspaper* .

: Greetiai Cards
.. Typewriter Ribbon*

Carbon Paper
Wnlrmam Candte*

I , Costa's Ice Cream
Corner Grt*» St. * Railway At*.

' » T l l 8-1449

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on . Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Drew
Company, 62 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

10-3 tf

• FEMALE HELP WANTED *

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roo6nf and >idin« work

. • (naraateed
aaletraan'* commUiioo

Taxi

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Netbiat to pay extra for"

WQliamMurphy
99 Wedgewood Are.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofinf, Metal Ceilinfi and

Fnroae« Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246 r

Patty's
I

\ u Iseliq Taxi

! 1083 Green Street

Iselin, N. J.

; Tel: Metncjien 6-1898-M

; Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAT AND mGHT- SERVICE
Telephone Wood bridge 8-0200

METERED KATES:
'• First !4 ndle 15e
Each Additional \i mile lit

OFFICE: 447 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE

MISCELLANEOUS w o r k—part
time: must be able to type.
N. J. Electric Service Corp., 99
James Street, Woodbridge;' N. J.
Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0727.

By SETH BABITS f e a t u ,
Marylln pluhged long, tapering i hapbv "

fingers Into her blue, alligator bag • sht'u
and fished among cosmetics and i so. 8
trinkets for the flat wqllet. She' ago
produced two bills, laid them heal- ' aged
tatingly on the counter of the i and
marble booth and looked through elope to Y
the bars at the, ticket agent. 'her from

The face she encountered lacked : and clacJ-V
interest or expression. There was, of securitV
something final about it that mlr- j H ,
rored her feelings. For the third I *h!L , '
;lme that day the suggestion of | «„„„" <° : '
ears blanketed her dark eyes, j " o n 01

"The 'Boston Special' leaves six- j
fifty on Track 23." the man said, i

YQUNG LADY with, home eco-
nomics . A g r o u n d tor teach

setting; also some sales ability.
Permanent position, good salary,
short hours.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
70 Smith St. y

Perth Amboy. N. J.
1O-3,*1O,17

MALE HELP WANTED

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS * GUTTERS

Woodbridfe Ave. ft E St. :

Port ReadiQf, N. J.

Telephone Woodbrldg- «-0605 .

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO.8-1400

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Metered RatMl
15c First V* Mile
10c Ea. Add M Mi.

BOILER Bremen and unskilled la-
borers vsianted for Steady work

in Avenel, N. J. plant of Philadel-
phia Quartz Co. located l i mile
due south of Netf Jersey State
Reformatory. 46 hours' pay for 44
hours' work. • 10-3

YOUNG man wanted as bank
clerk: typewriting essential.

Write giving full details, age.
qualification, etc. to Box M, c/o
this newspaper. 10-3

WE have openings for 6 or 8 pin
boys who are willing to work for

top pay. See manager of Rahway
Recreation Co., 1603 Coach 8t.
Rahway, N. J., opposite Y. M. C. A

9-lStf

FOR SLAE

ONE 18 ft. bar, complete; five
tables and twenty chairs suit-

able for tavern. John Barney, 209
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret. Tele-
phone Carteret 8-9681. 10-3

Restanraits
0 Tracking & Rigging •

PIGS, goats, sheep, chickens, and
ducks. Fairyland Village, Route

35 an^ King George"s Road, Fords.
N. J. 10-3

Gypsy Camp
Most Popular Rendezvous In

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMET^R, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to 2 A. M.
Sundays—" to 12.

Kal Kcdves - Emery Hack
and Orchestra

44 Essex Street 'Carteret. N, J.
Phone: Carteret 8-9596

Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros., Inc.
Millwrighting and Erectors

Trucking and Rigging

j Heavy Hauling

| 416 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

• Service Stations •

•Palntlng-Paper Hanging*
- V ; '

Chestnut Decorating Co.
— David C. Fair —

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1G49

127 Chestnut Street
f Avenel, N. J.

Painting: and Paperhanging:
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Stephen Suhay

Painter, Paperhanger,

Decorator

103 Longfellow Street

Carteret, N. J.

• Real Estate-Insurance!

Donald T. Maiison

INSURANCE

Repreienting Boynton Brother!
& Co. Over 2G Years

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J

• Real Estate-Insurance

5 REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

•J. Edward Harned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

Radios

• SERVICE
* HARD T O * *

GET TUBES

A FEW 1M0
MIDGET IIADIO

DELIVERY
Eipert Guaranteed-Workmanship

Anderson Radio
43k SMITH ST, (Cor. Grace St.

Phone Perth Amboy * m s

Have Your Fall Lubrication
Xow the Amoco Way

Phil's
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Practically Under
Driving Condition!

Tel. Wood. 8-0560
Ireen Street and Railway Arenas

Woodbridge

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Eiio Product!
Phono

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Fireitone Tirei and Tubei
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Welding - Brazing

Clark's Welding Works
Welding and Brazing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138,
Louis Durnya, Prop.

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER still pays up tb $20.00
for used Singer treadle sewing

machines. Also repair all types of
sewing machines; free estimates
glvett in advance. Perth Amboy
4-0741. 10-3,10.1

LOST

!PIVE—No. 4 ration books issued t
Kenneth, Sr., Marie, Kenneth

Jr., Jean Mary, Carolee Marie Hill
Box 1125 St. George Ave., Colonia;
lost near Super Market parking
lot on Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

I.L. 10-

VV ANTED

LAST

Large-cut Apron fbeen n^i-,-
j been clove.,
s justed h,.r.
' lnte horrif-; •
i senc.es-. sw.

, elates.

j But u> •
'cruel. In f,
:!iim (or h,"
Leeds, th;. ••

! Leo's mat-i ••.'.
: beaded ba. ,
j she'd found
| voked- sursi,"
j were conf;:;;

icpiiri'ed ih<•'.'
! In a flov.in
! "Dear U:
1 at 8:30—v.--
j ••Wliyi': p.
I come from :
! "When; . ;
1 other wuir,. •

halt." \,t.v •
• " D i d l i c :

• ' " I don : •.-.

: Scott an<i
iswered. ::•

them."

Pattern 9407: small (1416), me-
dium f 18-20), large (10-44), extra
laigft (46-18). Small S!*P, 1 yd. 3.1-in

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 Nnwn,
paper Pniicrn Dcpt.. 2H2 West 18ih
St.. New York 11, N. Y, Print
plainly i SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Ready for you right now . . . the
brand-new Marian Martin FALL
and WINTER 1946-47 Pattern Book!
Beat-ot-the-season fashions for all
. . . plus a FREE pattern for bridge
apYon and card-table cover printed
right In the book. All yours for
just fifteen cents more!

Watch Repairing

JEWELRY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Prompt Service

Sails Trading Co.
327 Fulton Street

Woodbridge, f. J.
Telephone Wo. 8-1223

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arenue and Jimtt Street

Woodbridge, N. J.'

WO-S-15U

• Sand - Dirt - Fill

s
John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dili Till

Woodbridf. S-1«4BJ

Youth Shops

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Ererythinf for Infantt and
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
Max Cohen, Prop.

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-6512

STRIKE

Statistics, reveal that in the
eleven years before the Wagner
Act was passed there were 11,830
strikes, and in the eleven years
after it was passed there vveru
38,521. This is not all the picture
In some of the years, before June
30, 1945, economic conditions cre-
ated great unemployment and it
was useless for labor to think of
a strike.

Guy's Radio & E{ectric Service
. V 341 AVENEL STREET .

AVENEL, N. J.
.Telephone WO. 8-0983 ' , '

Hours—9 to 7 Daily

S.IEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Floor., Sidewalk*, Waterproof^

Genera l Al terat ions '

Z HATES I f f * * { ELIZABETH, N .J .
J Telephone Elhabeth a-joes _,-.'

WILL pay 6c, a pound for CIBUU
rags. Independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

WANTED TO RENT

FIVE or six room house, all im-
provements. Immediate occu-

pancy. Write Box M, c/o this
newspaper. 9-19

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWN. MOWERS sharpened; all
kinds of saws filed; washing ma-

chines repaired. E. H. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Cnrteret. Tel.
Carteret 8-5821 C.P. 10-4 tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, Ule and flat

roofs; brick walla waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 ' 10-3tf

Sportsmen—Guns! —

Let u» rebuild that German
Mauter you brought home- into
a beautiful big game iporter,

Alt makei of ihotgum, riflei
and revolvers repaired, rebuilt,
restocked and reblued.

E. H. YOUNG
«uu»mlth Since 1000

P. 0- Box 38 , Dayton, N. J.

WAITERS

WAITRESSES .
SODA DISPENSERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS
H CASHIER

HOSTESSES
PORTERS

DISHWASHERS
WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND'
STEADY POSITIONS.

Must be over. 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-
PITIONS. APPLY AT ONQE,

J.

He slid the pink pastebc
across the counter. It lay in her ' s ! l e thou
palm like a passport to emptiness'.

Marilyn was jostled forward to
the ramp with the crowd.

"Going somewhere. Marilyn?" a
familiar voice startled her. Recog-
nition of the tall figure widened
her eyes. • •

"Peter Clark," she'cried. "Where
did you come from?"

"Just got in town," he grinned
easily. His great brown hand cra-
dled hers. "It's been months since
I saw you." He surveyed her trim;very beau':
figure enhanced by the smoke blue, j pictures." :
striped outfit. "You're looking i lidnniiu. >;
great, Marilyn," he summed up. {of hisaua;^

They found a seat near a win- jstraiRth in
dow and Marilyn glanced at her \ within her
timepiece.'Its heart-shaped frame'sines I wei:
of dull gold, Leo's gift, lay in ex- ' in heo'i n;::
quisite contrast to the velvet
creaminess of her wrist. It warned
her that in ten minutes, dis-
tance, as well as his perfidy, would
come between them.

"Where are you heading for.
Marilyn?" Peter's voice broke into
her thoughts.

"Mother's," the smile hurt her
face.

"Vacationing?"
"No,", the words tumbled from her

lips. "I've left Leo."
Incredibility creased his' even

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Girls wanted on dou-
ble needle machines.

Abo
Beginners to learn on

Singer Sewing Machine*.

Girls for floor work and
experienced pretseri.

Vacation and holidays
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.
*CARTERET SHIRTS

INC.
652 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret. N. J1,

many me, L-
m a n w l i t i : '••.••

following il\)
n o t e . Leo &:•<•'

w h e r e we •::.•.

peace—"
"Carttr. :.-

asked b'.̂ a::;;-

"Oll."Pct-l.
" C a r t t ' i ••'•'.:'•
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.IJPERf MARKETS UBBY,.
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OTHER

1602.'
CAN C

Tomato juice contains iron and other
minerals and it alfto very rich iti vitammi
A and C' It's « mott refreshing pick-up
drink and a natural appetizer . . . serve
it often!

LATO

Vtiaii
• f i t A

H'.'iii yra II
You'll like our wide selection of juice-laden fruits and firm, fresh
vegetables. They're good to look at, good to eat, and mighty
good for you, too! What's more, A&P's prices are modest!

39« 31
7

I.TOMATO SOUP41
«Newie48rtckW

A
SOUP

|pbell
.bell's

s's Onion Soup 16
ca°n

z24c
id Chicken«•«*- 72c
ken Ala King S R • - 5 0 c
ken Fricassee OORSET'^510

""d CHICKEN
DORSET

I«OZ,
gla«

ken Ala King 39c
NOODLE DINNER ,, . Q / L

MORTONS KSoiiarJIfC

Yelltw CHng-HalvEl on 0 U C

id Peaches'«NA29«.m26c
rries " T 2oOI.can4ic

I C O I S IDNA-Halves
UNPEELED

A&P-Halves

lesauce E l
(e Juice SUNSWEI

FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
]8OI I A6oz47.

FLORIDA

BLENDED JUICE

2-33c 1 4 1 c

SAGE

AIR REFRESHER
Dispels

odors 49<

CAULIFLOWER
EATING PEARS
WHITE CABBAGE
TABLE CELERY
TOKAY GRAPES
APPLES

Turnips
Spinach

Frem Lone
Island farms

BARTLETT

ibttc

California

CORTLAND
All-purpose

stalk

lbs.

lbs.

YELLOW
U. S. no. 1 grade'

Home 0 ,i '
grown 0 lbs'

3< Potatoes 10 35

Icots 29 oz.'

4m/
l u i r o HEABrs qt 9/Lr

J U I C u DELIGHT bot W
L I - JUICE COCKTAIL 18 o i . i C -
016 TEN BRAND on I 3 C

VEGETABLE .„
JUICE COCKTAIL !"

Vegetable 18 oz. •

Juice Cocktail can

SULTANA 30oz.<

15c

Prunes ,rMi

Hi Prunes "J S r^- H ^ 1 ' = ^

18c Ds

aBS Frewh Style

[Spinach !"

So light and
tender over

!3,000',O0O i

ate enjoyed,

^every day!

• a t t i &MUTBALLS I

ti Sauce M
B ^T 1 0

lee Weenies CATPS

DATED "FRESH""
DAILY

P8I0E OF MBM'

18c
Uoz.bot.f 9Ci

r's Catsup

New 1946 Pack

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
A&P Brand

Fancy Golden
20 oz.

can!. 15
lonte Peas &&

More Top Quality A&P Baked Goods
JANE PARKER—PRUNE BRAID, JANE PARKER

COFFEE CAKE . - 2 7 * CRUMB LOAF ,
COCOANUT TwiST*KS%-29e APRICOT SQUARE
CARAMEL PECAN ROLL 33- DONUTS • » *"•

16c SWEET ROLLS
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2::;25°

20c Mixup Popover Mix * 1 J . m V E L S0|JR m
Giant Peas 20^ Joy Popover m i x IBc

i n Peas 20c,cani6c Flako Pie Crust ^ 1 3 *
jeets «HA 20o ,̂ntOc Aunt Jemima P S E 2

P°k" 14c
Aunt Jemi i f ia B H Zr 2 i " 17c

Inne BeetsM£ 2 S i l 7c Quaker Oats 1 1 2 c 2.27°
tS B 20o,can12C MellO-WheatweP&n9c Dairy Products
Carrots A 13c Golden Center 1 M 29c Bleu Cheese

25c M.C.P. Fruit Pectin 3o-p̂  9c Gqrgonzola
65c Lemon J u i c e " " - 10c Gold 'N Rich Cheese
47c Pretzel StixH«"ABMooZPk314c Cottage Cheese '<"«•
35c Beechnut X S Oc Mel-O-Bit m S S m

Suds & * * 23c Beechnut ^ S ^ f f i-11c Ched-O-Bit S E " ^ 1 . 0 5
Ufav 7 JlOc Dfli-LnUicrnrtnno Chocolate 20»iOO r D n r f l o n ' c VERASHARP Soz^g,
W a X 7<w.ein4J|C perKOVIgOnOneriayoredSynip iar JO1* C O r Q e t l S COCKTAIL CHEESE jar £DC

Kleener ^-- 49c Shredded Wheat ̂ sco,1! 5c Mild American Cheese 59c
17c Spic & Span . 2 - 39c Grated Cheese

Palmolive « ^ 1 M 3 z 20c 01' Natural

Plain
or

Assorted

Avenel Clubwomen
Plan Card Party

¥

AVENEL—The Woman's Club
held n card party Friday nt the
clubrooms, Avenel Street, with
with Mrs. Edmund Qlendtanlng,
Mrs, Clifton Myer and Mrs. Prank
Barth as hostesses. The special
award was won by Mrs. John EN
ter&hank and non-players prizes
went to Mrs. Nevln Bleriy and Mrs.
Myer. Prlaes at the tables wye won

Kramef. Miss
MrsJWUllam

KuBnlak and Mrs. R. O. Perler.
Others present were Mrs. Arvld
Wlnqulst, Mrs. William Falken-
sterrt. Mrs. George Mroz, Mrs
James McHugh, Mrs. Raymond
Gribble. Mrs. Harold Qrausam.
Mrs. Harold Van Ness, Mrs. Eu-
gene Magargol, Mrs. Charles
Brookwie.ll and Mrs. Warren Van
Pelt.

Anotlier. card party will be held
October. 11 with Mrs. MrovMfs:
McHugh and Mrs. Perier as
hostesses.

Avenel Items

by Mrs. Howard
Alida van 81yke,

IONA-New 1946 Pack

SWEET PEAS
Large size
but tender! 2::;25-

|e V-M M

C r u n c h ^ 1

Domestic

CHEESE
Wisconsin

.,

HEJt 22c

FILLET OF COD 43c
MACKEREL — 29c
WHITING » 23c
CHOWDER CLAMS 45=

t K M A N S
)AP FLAKES

KIRKMANS
GRANULATED

When
ftviilabli £23'

CRISCO
When Avtlkftle

IVORY SOAP
P E R S O N A L SIZE

When
Available

OXYDOL
Avallohlo

—Mrs. Garl Krogh entertained
at a brush demonstration at her
home on Dartmouth Avenue Fri-
day. A special award was nude to
Mrs. Krogh, and the door prize
was won by Mrs. Walter Strom.
Others present ^were Mrs. Daniel
MacArthur, Mrs. Thomas Hill,
Mrl Prank Bersey. Mrs. Kenneth
Bersey, Mrs, Joseph Child, Mrs.
Alex McDermott, Mrs. Wllllwn
Hotchkiss, Mrs. Clinton Amos,
Mrs. James Botand, Mrs. Elmer
Hobos and Mrs. Strom, Miss Helen
Sujto was the demonstrator.

—Mr. and Mrs. §t*nley WocJ-
wuckl, Stamford, Conn., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Flttgerald, Zlegler Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs, Wataon S«un-

spending Uwlr honeymoon tt]
East, part of the tlirtf «ltn
aqd Mrs. William. Pernft, AV
Street.

•Mrs. Francis Kellcy
duuRhter, Patricia, Bellrose, Us
were visitors of Mrt. 8. C. T
Mdnzer Street.

—Mrs. Anna Frommater,
port, L. I., was a guest of Mr. i
Mrs. William Promraater, Wo
bridge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mn. Anthony
Unni, Newark, were gueits of j
and Mrs; WJUlam Pema, Av
Street, Saturday.

The Mothers' Club met
week with Mrs. Edmund
Fifth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
dcrs and family. Needham, Mass., i rich. Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly,

RESERVATIONS TO CLOSE
WOODBRIDOE — Reservations

for the annual dinner to be' spon-
sored Monday by Woodbridge Ll-
l̂uoi1 Dealei-s Association, Local

41. at the Alamo ,irt Fords, will
close Saturday noon. John Var-
shany is Reneral chairman.

IMMIGRANTS
During the first six months of

this year, 82,926 immigrants were
admitted to the United States, ac-
cording to the Department of Jus-
tice. The figure includes 21,130
quota immigrants, which include
visitors, persons in transit through
the United States, and persons en-
tering this country from Canada'
and Latin America.

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Daniel MacArthur, Dart-
mouth Avenue. ' -

—Mr. and Mrs. William Det-
weller have returned to their home
on Averi'el Street after spending
a week with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Prof, and Mrs. Henry
Detweiler. Ithaca. N. Y,

—Miss, Jane Moore has re-
turned to her home on Rahway
Avenue after being a patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Orant,
Philadelphia, were guests of her
parents, Mr. and MrSi Leopold
Bergmueller, Fifth i^venue.

—Mr. and Mrs. MelvIn J. Miller
have returned to Arizona, after

AVIATION
The U. S. and Great Britain

will follow the principle of free-
dom of competition in future avia-
tion agreements with other coun-
tries. This.may mean that, the re-
cent British agreement with Ar-
L'Pntinn. whicti contains restric-
tions on competition, may be re-
negotiated.

HOUSE RACE
The House races boil down to

this: The Democrats have 126
seats in the Solid South and 75
others in the industrial areas may
be safe if the labor vote sticks
to the party of F. D. R. Forty-one
Democratic seats in smaller cities
and mixed rural and urban areas
are the places for the real battle:
Incidentally, the G.O.P. has about
forty seats where the Democrats
think they have a chance to oust
the incumbents,

MARK BIRTHDAY
AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Van Ness, Avenel Street, gave a
party Saturday celebrating the
fifth birthday of their son, How-
ard. Oijests were Bonnie Dlnsmore.
Norma Schiller, Karen and Jane
Winquist, Barbara and Mildred
Payne, Diana Hawkins, Vrlginla
Monson, Lillian Zieseniss, Terry
Ann and Chester Galloway, Dennis
Scripko, William Krug, Jr. and
William Kissane, Jr.

8. C. Browne, Miss Audrey 1
and Arthur Browne.
Street, visited Mr, and Mrs.,
Brimner, Jersey City, Sat'u

—Mr. 'and Mrs, Frank i
guests oL-^lr. and Mrt..
Bersey, Oak Street, on Friday'.

—Nomination of officers
heW at the meeting of Fire
No. 1 at the flrehouse tonight:;
8 o'clock. Active past
have been asked to serve on
nominating committee. The
company will attend the
Convention of Exempt Firemen ill
Freehold Saturday.'

—A special meeting of the Fraii;
els Fitzgerald Association will
held tonight at 8:30 o'clock
Fitzgerald's Hall, Superhighway. ;

—The Avenel Rod and OuttJ -
Club will meet tonight at 8:3bf
o'clock at Walt's Inn, Avenel
Street.

MADE WELCOME
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kwaitkowski, Perth Amboy,
arc the parents of a daughter,
bom at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Mrs. Kwaitkowski is the
former Anna May Allgaier, Wedge-
wood Avenue. ,

IT'S A GIRL
WOODBRIDGE — A daughter

was born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sioics, 156 Strawberry Hill
Avenue, at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Achcson says arms will not be
sent to China.

decorative distinction
in furniture and carpets

87 SMITH ST.
Budget Accounts

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 44994

Announcement
EVELYN CONWAY'S

School of Dancing
- N O W OPEN —

— IN THE —

Kant Bldg., Cor. Smith & State Sts.
formerly the MARGE HOWE DANCING SCHOOL

TOE

BALLE^

VOICE

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS
For Appointment Call at Studios "

•* * ;' Or Pbwte $tmSb Araboy 1-00*7

STUDIOS QPSN » A. M- TQ

SATURDAYS ONltf
P.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS

John L. was home a few weetu
after his discharge from a sta-
tion hospital when he had a re-
curring 'attack of fever con-
tracted In the Solith Pacific He
was immediately admitted to a ;'
Veterans Administration hot- •-'
pltal where he died.of his af-
flcltlon ten months later.
Prenjlums on his National Ser-

vice Life Insurance were paid
durnng his hospitalization by nil
beneficiary, in this case, his mo-"
ther. She wants to know if she Is
entitled to a return of the pre-
miums which she paid for her son,
during the period he was totally
disabled. She has applied to her
Red Cross chapter for advice.

When the holder of National
Service Life Insurance dies with-
out filing application for waiver
of premiums to which he was en-
titled under the terms of the poli-
cy, such application may be filed,
by the beneficiary (with evidence
of the insurer's right to waiver)
provided the application is in the
mail within one year after the-
death of the insured, Upon re-
ceipt by the Veterans Administra-
tion, its Insurance Council will
act on the application for waiver
of premiums and will establish an
effective date of total disability.
Premiums will be returned to the
beneficiary for that, period in
which the Veterans Administra--
tion found the insured to be totally ) | |
disabled for insurance purposes. 1""1';"

Woodbridge Chapter, American
Red Cross will be happy to help
veterans solve their problems. In-
formation may be obtained by
calling at Red Cross Headquarters,
Main Street, Woodbridge, or by
phoning Woodbridge 8-1616.

Behind The Scene

There Is A Story

The camera rolls and the
movie bigwigs chalk up
another masterpiece.

At Briegs the express man
rolls in a package arid
we unpack a picture that
every man will thrill to.

Wool Robes—gay in new
colors, luxurious in work-
manship—and tailored to "*,
provide the roomy comfort'
you expect,

t

Open Again Wednesdays,,

Open Friday Till 9. -!•

S«tuWay TU16,' . /
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Sweetness and Light Tim? RVis Had Bv All

(Continutd \rm Page 1)
condition—and I can I

wi! the story ih Quite considerable |
detail, too.

(Continutd horn Pagi I)
fo'i for (f-H'.hoi1: oll'-ii varies .as
rrmiy as II) puf»lf>. • '- „

t di-cidwl to take
then problems in M:r; Commission- s, indeed, we are in need

well get down 10 work. Hear

> r oi Kdunntirjii. I have neither" great development in Woodbridee
Uer , nor talked to nny member of Towmtop. We. need m a b l e s - * u t

ratable.? which are not going ;o
cost us more than they are worth—
and -*e need new residents to
patroniie our stores—but not a;
the erpefcse of tl»e taxpayer gener-
ally. I see nothing ^rong about
taking into account ihe objections

j the (.•:jttimlliri! since i.ii': meeting
J in my olllci-.Buck to Work:

Vacations would be well U y»i | "Ml '- '-'I"'-111

feould Ket another wuek to1 re«L]Cofn»il:«Ufti'i '>1_ J->iucation, eon-
BUt sinu: I ciiii't, iniidii, (is!'erred vvli.li Me J-Vlday. September

\ .

Jack Keating-h an itpiicnductomy
patient at Haliway Memorial Hos-
pital. . , . Invltatlon:s an: now out
for the jnarnai;<: of Vtrijllila An-
detisori. Main Streti. WoodbrldRe,
to Di Girard •! Goodman, Car

27, ftt U«|)Bii.mi?nt of Superinten-
l ddenti Conference. He inlormed me of neighbors to the proposed apar t - '

thiil, u t:nmn)iltee iia<! met .with rnent house, for I remember only,
him and discussed the above prob-
lem. ' ,,

"In my ronferente with Mr.'
Robbing IK.1 ;:iau:d tliat'it was the

loo well that when '
cai Ccrporati'jn hoped *c awn
into Arene! that at first.. aiSrifr1

votes were pleflgea to perm;: ihi
teret.Tliecerpmony will take place j jwcrocative of local Boards of Edu- p ' * n t ^ ti0W11 Then- * b » t

. Saturday, October 19. at 10 A. M.. i cation to determine boundarylines, residents of the area arose in
in St.• James' Church. Virginia ! He'rai.stji the question if there *as mighty err araintf it, every Ka£e
should maltt a vtry'prelty bride-.' any 'inequality-fjf the pupil load member of the Township Cons-

.- : - "-••• ' . for1 teacher* in the two schools mittee vot*c agtanst the ^'«"T

School Days: • aflt-cied by change. He was m.-
1 formed that, white,I could not

Oh. yes I can name names on
this one. too. .

Mr
Place
School

' East
She is a gradual* 'A St. Marys
High School. Perth Arnboy. Class

'•• df '46 . . . . Fo'Jf Township residents,
ail veteran1., hive enrolled as mem-

r-bers of th<: freshman class at
: Newark Coileee of Engineerini?,

TJiey are Robtrt 0. McEwen, 721
-St. George Avenue: Swphen Ma-
cbat, 30 Lymon Avenue: Robert
W. Stephen. 566 A'.den Street, all
DJ Wood bridge and-Ernest Crai?.
I t o v i e * Aver.ii«r. Co;onia

We&eott

Iditi- rocid be worked out'so j h a t ' S c ^ f o T i156

]>u.p:3 load per teacher /fliight l>e
neariy equal I informed Mr. Bob-
bins that I was agreeable to that
but such change would have to
be approved by tht Board of Edu-
cation."

There were 80 children in ail

»f students from
the Laurence 'Hartor ' e n r i n .
Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nicklas was asked w> make a sur- j
ver of the building including the \
heating plant, janitorial services i
and possible means of segregating
the students from each Township.

Call Off Vet Class
It was decided definitely to.aban-

A b m i« a ttnrral vie« of the pirnir hfId Sunday at Roosevelt Park bv the employes of the Sh*ll
1 Company. >nrar?n. Befrrshirient* were available throughout the day and Special games were

> kffn :hr ynnngstrrs amused. ,

Rahwav feature

* - ^ Psrent obierttd i n t h e H l g h ^ ^ d u e
<•- jjjentj i-aren« ooj«.i«c . _ . , , _ , , _ H ~ - -*,.i,-i«,r«i

to tht
In TAe Mailbug:

The Army Recrlutins Station in ' have
the Post Office Building. Perth i »-ay.

walk lor the young-

the
small number registered. In-tea<J.
the Board voted to pay 15 lor

school in the vicinity

day lor
w m e o f U w a r r d S

t h e f o r m e r

offer for land

Intersection of Oak and Grove
I U I i | Street, 1 mile. .72 mile: intersec-

J. H.Thayer Martin, the board's
attorney, notified ihe members i
that the State Highway Depart-1
'ment would negotiate a settlement I
with the Bo.ard on the 6tadium I
property. '

C O A L - F U E L O I L
- H E A T REGULATORS -

For Immediate Delivery, Call Woodbridge 8-0859

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

MOSKINS

Who volunteer on or before Octo-
ber 5 are guaranteed the
educational benefit, of the G. I-j iion"'of St. James Avenue and
Bili of Rights for the complete i G r o v e S t r e e t 9 2 M , . . 6 4 M i . :

of their enlistment. For^men | interaction vA Park Avenue and

flU under the G. 1 Bill or Rights; l n u , r m . l i o n of p e gota Avenue and 165,900,000 IN 1990
will accrue only so long as t h e | G r o v c s t r e e , 7 5 M j 4 8 M i • l n _ t h e Census Bureau has predict-
period of emergency exists. Upon ; t e r s c t t j O n of Oj>.e Street and ed that the United States would
official termination of, the war, j A m b o y A v o n U e_ .57 Mi . , 29 Mi.: reach a population peak of 165,-
theie benefits cease. . . . j interwetion of New and Arnboy 000,000 in 1990.

' ™ ' Avenues; .58 Mi.. .28 Mi.; inter-
Tidbits: ' section of New and Fulton Streets,. N. Y. U. sets a record with en-

Joe 'Aventl- Glester looked cute|-52 Mi..r.3O Mi. • rollment of 37,000 students.
in his .sister's dungarees while
playing bail the other day. . . .
And also from Avenel comes word
that Gus Drecson, Br., I? planning;
to move back \<> his old home town'
—Elizabeth. . . . The Atlantic;
Overseas Air Materiel District,
Port of Newark. Newark, 5. N. J.,
has the following positions open:
25 Clerk-Stenographers, for Guam
Air Depot, salary, 2.168.26 plus
25 per cent, male or female; 1
Airways Engineer, Communica-
tions, $10,000 per year, for Berlin,
Germany/, 1 Deputy Chief. Aviation
Branch, $10,000 per year, for Ber-
lin, Germany. If you are interested
call Market 3-5211, extension 183
and ask for Mr. Joseph Impera-
t ive. . ... .

Ramblin' Around:
• Nick Bakulas, congenial host at

the Middlesex Cocktail Lounge, is
gaininK the reputation of being
kone of the, friendliest night club

raters in thls^rea. The second
greets you, HDU feel right at j

home. . . . Henry Marhofler and:
sons, Alex and James, Amhersi,
Avenue, »Colonia, enjoyed fishing
Off Bandy Hook the othiy day—|
but no fish. . . . Have you seen;
BWe Nemeth's new hair comb.';
Very becoming. . . , \

Operator Vi Reports: i
That Jack Sullivan is Inlrotluc- >

ing 'his bride around town. She is i
a very pretty miss. . . . That the:
Bob Brcreton concert is bound to j
be a sellout—lie's HO well liked. . . .
That Jack Killeeh isn't, doim; so
well these days pitching horse-

. . . That Ohurles (Avenel.1
ynn who has been bedridden

all these yeuro is happy over the
' prospect of the 1 KIUSS enclosed
<room which is beinu built for him.
Now Charlie will be able to sec
KXactiy what, is Moin&on.

Last But Not Least:
I am sony to report that Whit-

ney Leeson is tuo sick at the Rail-
way Memorial Hospital after two
operations. Little hope is held
out for tyis recovf.-ry.. . . . " A e'er-
lain member of the Board- of
Education is ;>lill tryinK to find
out which of his collwiijues on
the' board chunked his mind so
that Donald Wtscotl got the
appointment .as custodian (if

• 8cjioot Activities I'lincl. JMr. Mem-
ber UIOUKIH he had it in the bajj

# for Mi, Cuiffrala. Bet I could tell
' him the name oi the mifu who

cast the duciding vole, Bet you
know too, Mr. MeinbeV, eh? . . .,
Don Sullivan iuul Bill Gardner
aie the new mixologists ,»t Duff's
(Duify's* Tavern. . . . Johnnny
(Eagle Eye 1 Saveiock slill takes
the boys over in shulllebuanl. . . .

' CROPS
A record volumu of food • and

| . JJlvestock-ieed crops is still in
I *poct, althougli aiivenicweather in

^.-jome imiiortaiiL farmlnu areas lias
4lXt down estimates' by. one per
cent. Corn production is expected
to total 3,371,707.000 bushels, and
wheat 1,151,3111,000 bushels. Aver-
age crops were reported for oats,
WSC' JMUIOKS, ucimuls', trupes,
cherries and sugar caue. Relatively

^.Jojy crops are iiulicdtccl for cotton,
,Nfeu -fimifi i;oiifhuriw, (lax seed,"
buckwheat, dry beans, sweet pota-
toes and pecans.

CHRISTMAS MAIL
Oliristnms packages for soldiers

overseas miiy be ni'ailed without
request' qlips between Octobpf 15
^ d November IB, according t o r e -
'Vlned regulations of the War De-
par tment applying to Christmas
-•pinll for overseas personnel. '

Mdre Services
(Continutd jrom Page 1)

*T.:oi-. states: "Is not this the fast
that I have chosen? To loose the
'feittrs of wickedness, to undo the
bands of the yoke. . . . Is it not
to deal thy bread to the hungry,
and that though bring the poor
that are cast out to thy house?
When thou seest the naked, that;
thou cover him. and that thou i
hide not thyself from thine own j
Sesh?" , j

In a sense, the scriptural quota- j
ti6n sounds the keynote to a day;
that every Jew is taught to hold!
sacred. |

Trumpeter

FIGURE. FLATTERY!

DRESS-UP

COATS
$ 34 5 0

$1.25 a week*

Many smart 'styles are in-
cluded in our great selec-
tion of beautiful dress
coats! Choose yours now,
end pay while you wear.

DIVORCES
Tne Federal Securities Agency,',

in its first national' report on di-1
voices, has revealed that 502^000 j
divorces were granted in 1945, or '
25 per ten t more than in the pre- '
ceding year, which had also set a |
re : "'.*> was a big year for
marriages, but these rose only 11.4
per cent from 1944, making a total
of 1.682.231. This was 8.7 per cent,
below 1942, the peak year for mar- •
riages. From a comparatively low j
rate of 1.9 per cent for every 1,000 j
population • in 1937. divorces rose j
from the year 1939 on, reaching ,
2.9 per cent in 1944 and 3.6 per |
cent in 1945. . ,

PUBLIC WORKS
Slates, cities and counties are j

mapping a S4.107,136,000 public :
works program to be financed by •
their own funds. Other billions,
are added to the work backlog by '
Federal-aid highways, rivers and \
harbors, flood control projects.;
Federal postoffices and buildings:

and Veterans Administration hos-,
! pitals, financed wholly or partly i
I by the National Government. Un-!

SILVER SCREEN
Dihnat

With the 1946 elections in the
offing. 20th Century-Pox has come
out with a platform of love, laughs
and music, and. has scored an
entertainment landslide in "If I'm
Luck." its new musical starring

• Vivian Biaine, Perry Como. Harry
James and Carmen Miranda. The
picture. ,#hich opened yesterday
at the Ditmas Theatre, is set
auairist the background of a hot

\ political campaign, add should
! run up enough "Yes" votes to make
; Messrs, Hannegan and Reece
, turn green with envy, or, at least
' pay serious heed to the film's
; lessons.

31 Homes
(Continued from' Pege 1)

Street to another location on Ful-
Lton Street: John and Irene Rusz-
kay, from Amboy Avenue to-Green'
Street; James and Elizabeth .Stark
from Hampton Avenue to Bergen
Street; Gussie Najavtts, from Ful-
ton. Street to Miltorl Avenue;
Michael Pinter, from Fulton Street
to Milton Avenue; Alex Kalmar.
Route 35 and Bunns Lane to Clin-
ton Street and DeSota Avenue;
Charles Bohlke from Jean Court
to Sewaren Avenuft, Sewaren;
Anna Lattanzfo. from Pulton
Street to another location on the
same street.

From Port Reading: Francis 1
and Eleanor Ternay, from Wood-!
brldge-Carteret Road to Four th '
Avenue: Joseph and Margaret:
Eak. from Woodbridge Avenue to i
Woodbridge Avenue and Second'

'Street: Anthony J. Eak, from
' Central Avenue, Port Reading to 1
Old Road. Sewareir; Joseph Tere- :
fenko. from Central Avenue to ;
Tomlyn Place; Overton Redd, Sr., ;

from Central Avenue to Wood-
bridge Avenue: Overton Redd. Jr., S
from Woodbridge Avenue t o !
Fourth Street; John Jacovinich, j

' from Central Avenue to Wood-1

ree vehicles fr^
 :.

J«i t , may take •
automobile sta
•"""" or tractor '*

^ the v c . ; . , .
— i . The Oo*--

the cost of the ••"•'.

bridge Avenue G
from Bcott pia'r,.. ,

*wds: Eleanor v-
Pender
Road.

' • !

Harry James is the guy with
a hot horn and a burning am-
bition in "If I'm Lucky," the
new 20th Century-Fox musical
in which he co-stars with Vivian
Maine, Perry Como and Carmen
Miranda, at the Ditmas Theatre.

British hold show of consumer

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Ro*J

Iielia, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Friday. Saturday, Oct. 4, S

Halt Disney's
"MAKE MINE MUSIC!"

In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday, Oct. 6, 7

"COURAGE OF LASSIE"
With Elizabeth Taylor.

Frank Morgan, Tom Drake

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 8,

"CLUNY BROWN"
With Charles Boyer.

Jennifer Jones

—riu—

NF.XT'.\!.!K
WED. Tlllir

Lovely Betty Oralilc displays
her "dansability" in 'tlt'i ( en-
lury-Fox's technicolor musical,
"Song of the Islands," coming
to Rahway Thentre Sunday
through Tuesday. Victor Mature
and Jack Oakie are co-starred
with her. •

More beet sugar at a higher
puce is forecast for next year.

der congressional act, the Federal! - o o d s unavailable seven years.
Works Agency has S65,000,000 to
assist States, cities and counties
in planning non-Federal projects.

REDEMPTIONS |
j The U. S. Treasury will redeem j

with cash another $2,000,000,000 ;
of publbic debt securities matur-1
ing on October 1, bringing to $17,- j
485,000,000 the amount of Govern-
ment security retirements accora-

, iplished or projected since March 1.

184 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

JUST RIGHT FOR DRESS
OR LEISURE WEAR!

LOAFER
COATS

. $1.25 a week*

They make a1 swell appearance any
time) Wear 'em with odd slacks)
Priced (ight, on our ppy-as-you-earfi .
credit terms! . „, ^

"YOLK, ACCOUNT IS WELCOME AT

J_; R. WEINTWATJB. MGR.

OPEN F.H1DAYS TILL 9 P. M.

JOE SIMON
MOVING &. TRUCKING)

Local SL Long Distance

65 LARCH STREET

, CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-6153

FORDS
invHOLs

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

FORDS. N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thurs, - Kri. - Sat. •

"THE KID FROM
BROOKLYN"

with Danny Kaye

and '
Selected Shorts |

Suhday and Monday

"NIGHT IN

CASABLANCA:1

with Marx Brothers

—. and —
"RETURN OF RUSTY"
Ted Donaldson & John Litel

, Tuesday and Wednesday

"SOMEWHERE
IN THE NIGHT"

ivilh i.loyd Nolan & Nancy Guild

— and —

"IT SHOULDN'T
HAPPEN TO A DOG"
with Carole I-nndis and

Allyn Joslyn

— also —
Dishes to the Ladies

ure RAHWAY
Fri. Thru Sun.

Preston . Alan
Foster Curtis.

Ann Rutherford
. "INSIDE JOB"
Evelyn Carlcton
Ankers Young

"QUEEN OF
BURLESQUE"

Sal,,, Sup, Mats.—J Cartoons

Rt.'OES PERTH AMBOT

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THROUGH .SATURDAY

"TO EACH HISO^N"
With Olivia DellAVILLAND

—Plus—

"WILDtlRE"
I In Color)

With Bob STEEL

" t h ? Marx Bros. ir»*
"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA"

—Plus—
'<"^OYS'RANCH"

WUh Jackie "Butch" JENKINS

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
WDDAY/'witnCary GttANi and A*«iGttANi' und Alexis SMITH

MAJIHfi¥U«

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLACING"

"HOLIDAY
IX

MEXICO"1

WALTER PIDCEON

JOSE ITURBlt
RODDV McDOWAU

JANE POWELL
IIONA MASSEr
XAVIER CUGAT

qpd Mil O/tfitiha

mw

PERTH AMBOY
I'hone P. A. 4-0335'

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLV—FRIDAY AND SATfcHDAV. m I i \Mj;

P a t O'Brien, R u t h War r i ck , Carmen Mirantlj !)•:, \::. h-
Alan Hale in William l i n j i ^ .i

"Perilous Holiday" "Greenwich Village"

TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY AND MONDAY. f>(T. AMi:
Elizabeth Taylor. Frank Morgan, Tom Drakr I.-i-n r.

"COURAGE OF LASSIE

Also John Hall, Louise Allbriton in
"SAN DIEGO I LOVE YOl

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. OCI ^ i

VAN fSTHi l

JOKOhWIUIMIS

_Z-.".N-, FUNI MUSICI ROMAHCtl

W TECHNICOLOR t l ^ BRCQX5

NOW PLAYINCT"

v George
Raft
Sylvia

^ Sydriey

in '.

"MR. ACE"

CtmpMiOH«'{MURE /

v .%bejt Lowery
' Barbara iJritton

Lota Lane
in

"Tliey Made
We a Killer"

D1TMAJ TODAY
PKUTII AHHOV Tll l t t U'tllNI1.^!1-^ "' '

Pkonr P. A. 4-S3M8
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The pilot light will even
ireworks.

(13) By following the above suggea-
iona, you and your family will shortly be
iving in a tent. This is not so bad because
outdoor life ia healthy, but if you do not
correct your habits, it won't be long beYore
you will also burn down the tent.

INOISI'KNDENT NEWSPArEH
trip Hntm «2.00 per year la advance

Traffic Problem No. /
public generally thinks of traffic
ro'̂ r-arns in term&of curbing speed-
prists, of more Stringent inspection
les. of stiffer license' examinations,

Ing- the drinking driver off the road,
traffic Problem Number 1 isn't
. niadmiin driving 70 miles per hour

akeless vehicle on a crowded and
pt highway.

Problem Number 1, according to
ighway Commissioner Arthur W
is the heedless pedestrian. Colli-
itwceu automobiles result in only
ent of the states traffic deaths; col-
itwei.n automobiles and pedestrians
60 per cent of the traffic fatalities

lestrian is involved in only 15 per
tin; state's traffic accidents, bill

>'s involved he's involved seriously
can be done to awaken the pedes
his responsibilities? The answer is
ie, education. But stating the prob
•'an obvious answer do not solve th<
.'The pedestrian cannot be licensee
e to prove his fitness U> walk oi
en streets. No single edueatior
can be effective, for the pedes-

|of all ages and health conditions.
, a playing teenster, a preoccu-

sinessman, an aged cripple. The
on traffic safety doesn't reach the

or the blind person or the illiterate,
jlissioner Magee sees the pedestrian

the flow of traffic, requiring legal
an as much as do vehicles. Careful
and street-crossing practices are

tial as careful driving Ijabits. Pub-
lals must promote traffic safety by
Ig conimoiiKensc laws which require
lestrian to walk and cross streets
if\vays safely.

out of four pedestrians killed by
biles contribute by some sort "of"ness man plans.

ntually the

U. S. Autos Go Abroad
Before World W%r II, American-made

automobiles and trucks appeared In prac-
tically every market of the world. Since
the end of hostilities, American automobile
manufacturers have shipped about six per
Ant of their output into foreign countries,
seeking to retain the markets previously
won.

In the first seven months of the year, the
motor vehicle industry produced 849,804
passenger cars and shipped 51,542 of them
to foreign countries. Of the 342,744 trucks
and other commercial vehicles produced;
foreign markets received 83,059.

The automobile industry in this country
is one that has not required high tariff pro-
tection for its growth. In fact, many foreign
countries have established a system of im-
port controls in order to prevent American
cars from predominating their markets
Apparently, the automobile industry in this
country is able to make cars cheaper than
the foreign manufacturers and stands an
excellent chance of developing a tremen
dous export business, if world trade condi
tions are arranged in a manner to encour
age increased world trade.

If this proves to be the case, the auto
mobile industry will give work to ma
thousands of Americans. In return, if thej
are wise, the American people will pur-
chase some of the goods and services o
other nations. In no other way can worli
trade be promoted. It is impossible to set
all the time without buying because, fun
damentally, world trade is a matter o
swapping and cannot prosper when the
traffic moves in only one direction.

Even a Soap Shortage Can Be Beneficial If ft Lasts Long Enough

0VJIN<3 TO THE Dear Louisa:-
I am a girl of 23 and am In love

with n man of 22. I have a little
3 years old as I have been

married before. My husband was
killed in Itnly.

The man loves ray boy but It
is stranfte to understand. Once he
tells you he loves you and then he
turns around antt says we're
through. I love.this man but what
.should I do?

I definitely comes to a decision. But
dealing with a temperamental
man is as bad as having a child/
who has tantrums. You will have
to love him a lot to put up with
him.

LOUISA.

Answer;

Sincerely.
VERJV-Hope, B. C.

Dear Louisa :-
I am 10 years old and my hus-

band is twenty-one. \Wehavebeen ;
married one year and now sepa-:
rated. We have broken up 1W»
times as we couldn't flnfi happlrleSB
together and when we were

The man-you aie'golnf; with is, we missed c a j h ^ h e r ' .
ther very temperamental or has ? have no family andeither very temperamental or has

not definitely made] up his mind
as to whether or no} he wishes to
marry you. If you lote him enough
to put up with his! disposition It
Tiiny be that he wllljbehave better
after he f!ets settled down and

jusir

am

Paragraphs
You

Can.Y( u?
can still mike

pc
a million

icil that will
k as ink. and
Wayne News

by inventing a
write easily, as
not break. — Fort
Sentinel.

r— - i .
Utopia

A Teen-After reports that schoo,
will not open as usual—in Utopia.
—Christian Science Monitor.

How About It?
If experiments In search of new

and more economical methods ave
In order, how about giving Little
Willie an atom for Christmas,
just to see how long It would take
him to smash It?-—Ryan in Boston
Herald. •

Under The State Pouse Dome
By J . Joseph

To Avoid Sudden Death
The king of amateur sports is arriving

all over the country today. Football—the
big college sport in this country—begins in
earnest this week and next in every state in
the Union. With it come cooler weather
and the football, trips nearly every busi-

TRENTON—Battle rings of New
Jersey coiUint'ents in World War
II will sOdh decorate the State
House, according to Federal-State
plans for ceremonies to be held on
Armistice Day, November 11 next.

^accordance with a nationwide
ag (Bei;emony, battle flags of the

New' Jersey National Guard 44th
Division, the 102nd Cavalry, 112th
Field Artillery and 122nd Anti Air-
craft Artillery will be sent to the
State House from East Columbus,!
Ohio, in time for their formal! FISHING FEUDS:—The

ess to their own deaths. This isj Every year there are many unnecessary
evidence that the pedestrian will

Is own volition look out for his own
iHe cannot care for himself. Public

must force him to follow the
[•and narrow path of careful walk-

leads to life instead of death, to

Id health instead of crippling, in-

of action in the European theatre
of war. More than 2,000 .citations
for gallantry in action on the
battlefield were received by men
of the famed division. Hundreds
of citations were also awarded to
officers and enlisted men of the
102nd Cavalry, 112th I;Vlekl Artil-
lery and the 122nd Antl-Aircraft,
Gun Battalion, valorous ex-
ploits in the invasion of France
and on other battle fronts.

presentation to the Slate. 1 between commercial
in

and spoils

IIow To Sturt Fires
jthi' approach of cold weather, the
fill witness' an increase in the num-

in homes, in business placesres-
ne forests', and, -consequently, the

[being offered plenty of free advice
jethods they should adopt in order
tit fires,
interesting. By reversing a series

s," sent out by the Fire Protection
we are able to balance the pro-

land to give our readers the latest
iggestiuns on the best methods of
|nceiidiary blazes at this time of
i Here they are:
loke in bed.

|ave the electric iron turned on
gossip over the back fence with

or.
ing your fire extinguisher in a
ner, behind boxes, brooms and
parti, Never Inspect or refill, it.
se a wastebasket for cigaret ashes-

an, ash tray.
ing filmy curtains on.kitchen win-
|h sufficient length to blow over
[flame on range..
| r e cans of gasoline, oil and

10 garage and 'be sure that those
stinguisher MM your automobile,

it the Fire Department's tele
iber and, if possible, misplace

directory.
vays use inflammable fluids U
Wug, especially if working nea
j>me. It is a helpful idea to smolu
yhile doing' this work.
jter put a fire screen in front o
: hearth fires, regardless of hov
ie\ is piled

not bother to inspect electri
|eplace frayed Wires on electrica

a large pile of oil-soake
(lops in a remote corner of th

ineous combustion will pro
fu;e and it will be especiall

1 it begins tinder the stair's.
Bn coo-king1 on a gas stove
jailing, Sometimes, the liquif

,nd' extinguish the fUun<
the jffta to till-the room

deaths resulting from too much exuberance
on the part of some fans. The long .drive
home sometimes is dangerous because of
bad weather hazards and crowded high-
ways and reckless, rushing drivers. The
most fatalities occur after the game, not
before.

Eacli year the various state highway de-
partments appeal for motorists to drive to
and from the big games carefully and,
ivoid unnecessary risks on'the road. But
he toll after each big game nevertheless
emains impressive.

Probably the best way to prevent acci-
lents and costly wrecks on week-ends to
ome, is a program of constant warning
.nd appeal to motorists before the season
ets underway. This appeal is being made
0 you in the hope that it may save your
ife, your car or some other person's life
iome cold, icy Saturday afternoon this fall.

Flags flown by all National!fishermen in New Jersey which
Guard Divisions of the United | has rivaled that of the Hatflelds
States'during World War II are! vs. McCoys for many years past
being carefully prepared at East! may be settled by the 1947 Lesis-
Coiumbus for their return to the | laturc.
Armistice Day ceremonies. Photo- j A legislative commission headed
graphs are beine made of all bat-[by Pish and Game Commissioner

mercial fishermen Would lay oil
the striped bass during the winter
months, such fishing would be-
come the finest sport for nnelers
in the State. j

Somewhere the commission hopes
to strike a compromise to put an
end to the feuding. There are a
number of other problems inelud-
inij tlie modernization of the com-
pact between New Jersey and Del-

: aware over fishing rights in
j Delaware Bay. These, in turn, are
also expected to be satisfactorily
settled in due time.

Nut Much
A thins we miss, but not very

much, Is that occasional prewar
article on how to bring up a family
of five on $18 a week, if anyone
likes rolled oats.—Detroit News.

Tact
Many a jealous wife accuses her

husband'of being bewitched by a
fan dancer when as a matter of
fact the guy is only suilering from
a form of hip-notism.—U, S, Coast
.Guard Magazine.

with a girl friend. My. huibahd;
tells me he loves, rhe and I do'be-
lieve him. Since our marriage< I ;
have lost most of. my love for h1

as he was cruel and beat ipe
when he,got drunk. He always ru
o his mother, wno' ^dislikes i ,

because she. feels I took1 nim away '*
i'om.hert^uhen he was too

His whole family is no good,
father stays In jail most at thfti
time.

We tried living In another city
but he came home to see his
mother and never came back.

I've done all I know to make a
success of our marriage but now 1
don't know where to turn. He took
all of my things, even my rings—
his mother's doings.

Not loving him much, being sep-
arated so mjniy times should I try
again. I can't get a divorce as my
church doesn't approve.

Conn.
Answer: • v*s

I always believe in doing every- J

thing possible to make marriage
a success before giving up, but
unless you can set your husband
to go far away from his family
with you, and stop drinking. I
can't see where life with him could
be even bearable.

Surely the leaders of your
church should not expect you to
put up with such cruel treatment
and it seems to me that the cir-
cumstances in your case justifx a
divorce.

If possible, I would KO to a place
far away and begin life over again.

LOUISA.

The
Not As "Who"

latest, edition of "Who's

tie fiass. not only of the National
Guard divisions but the regular
army, reserve divisions and other
units which have no state desig-
nation, to comprise a permanent
record.

It is the first time in the nation's
history that a photographic record
of the battleflags has been made.
The collection of the banners be-
gan at the East Columbus Depot
more than a year ago, and now
approximately- 25,000 battle flags
are carefutly>6tflred there awaiting
return to their resp<jctiv,e states.

New Jersey military' authorities
are planning to join with the na-
tion in ceremonies on Armistice
to mark the official return of the
banners. Although the flags were
not actually carried in battle by
the New Jersey contingents, they

Prank J. Valgenti. Jr., of Madison,
comprising three representatives
of both factions, is busy at work
settling1 the fishing problems in
New Jersey's coastal waters and
bays. The next meeting of the
group will be held in Atlantic City
on October 14. jf;

The commission is authorized lib
recommend changes in present
laws which will be satisfactory to
both sides. This is not a simple
task by any means. But because
the commission members am ap-
proaching; the problems with full
recognition of the rights of both
sides, there is great hope that
both kinds of fishermen may enjoy
fishing side by side1 in the near
future..

The two main problems com-
prise the taking of striped bass.by

help to provide identification of j commercial fishermen cliirin?; the
t.he units at parades and other j winter months and demands of
unctions of State and are beloved; commercial fishermen to fish out-
i unit, members.
The 44th Division figured in 203

ombat days durins ten months

Who" has omitted the names of
a number of men who attained
prominence during the war. A lot
of generals and admirals find that
they are not as "who" as they were
a couple of years ago.—Brubaker
in the New Yorker.

ELECTION
• Political prognosticators assume1

that the. Democrats will suffer
serious losses in the House and
that the Republicans have an ex-
cellent opportunity to gain control
of the lower House, The Senate
will probably remain Democratic,
with reduced majority, according
to the dopesters.

FIUES:—Fire departments of Snnu'thiiiK
New Jersey, both volunteer and] sumding room is something that
fulltime, look for :m outbreak of; Uu, bus ( ,s h ; w , , 0 seU^Greensboro
fires during October. .Ga.> Herald-Journal.

With the coming "t cool wenfchei-.-| _ „ „ _ _
October always ranks high as n .So?
period when emergency culls are j imagination is something that
sounded to fight firi'S in homes, nits up with a wife when her hus-sounded to fight
both rural and urban.

The need for starting up the
heatin!', service during October is
one of the principal causes of fire
aiKl State officials urne careful in-
-Spection of all healing equipment
especially in rural homes In order
to avoid fire losses this month,

band . is out
Mainsheet.

lute. — Baiubridge

iSormandie To Be Scrapped
The 83,000-ton liner Normandie, b"uilt by

he French before the war, will be sold for
scrap. This will be the end of the ambitious
indertakiiijf of the French Government to
lave the world's super-liner.

When the big ship was conceived In 1935,
its cost was estimated "at $60,0Ob(OUO. In
1942, it sank at the pier in New York and
was subsequently raised by the Njlvy in a
tremendous salvage operation estimated to
have cost between $11,000,000 and $14,-
QOO.000. Subsequently, it was decidednot
to rebuild the ship because of the cost in-
volved. '

It is interesting to note that French claims
•igainst the United States for the Normandie
have been settled for $13,000,000. This
amount will be used by the French dovern-
metit-in the purchase of Liberty ships from
the surplus fleet of this country. Undoubt-
edly, the Liberty ships will do the French
more good than the massive liner.

For Christmas Overseas
It may be early to remind our readers

that Christmas is less than three months
away, but while there is plenty of time fo
holiday shopping in this country, H ia no1
too early to think about preparing Christ'
mas packages for service men overseas.

The Army says that Christmas package
for overseas military personnel aliotlid b
mailed between October 15 and NoVettlbe
15. Consequently, those who hav$ love'
ones overseas should begin now-to pj&n th
holiday gift package that will.'tyfean s
m u c h w h e n rece ived a w a y fr'SjW

side a one mile limit from the
shore instead of two miles. Sports
fishermen maintain if the com-

OUR DEMOCRACY- •by Mat

- ? LIGHTING THE WAY: i -
THE FIRST GOVERNMENT PROJECT PROVIDED FOR.

BY CONGRESS WAS THE LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE,
ESTABLISHED I N I 7 8 9 . . . '

DECORATIONS:—The drab at-
mosphere of many rooms in State
institutions is being changed these
rlays through the use of gay colors
to enliven the appearance of the
areas.

At the Trenton State Hospital,
for instance, wards are being re-
decorated to I'.et rid of1 the tradi-
tional monotony of while and
dirmy tan.

Chairs UiiU were formerly dark
brown are now cream or, red or
ureen. Deep red drapes shot
through with white and blue-nreen
decorate many of the windows.
In a majority of the wards potted
plants are suspended from Ihe
walls or arc standing about in at-
tractive handmade flower boxes.

Mural like portraits oL f
minKoes auainst a laeen back-
ground, and paintings of old-
fashioned couples walking arounc
a town square, decorate tho wom-
en's recreation room. 1

The idea is to make the atmos-
phere of the hospital one of hope
and recovery rather than mo-
notonous and depressing:.

Earlier
The discovery in Nepal of a fos-

silized cow only eighteen inches
fall places the invention of con-
densed milk at an earlier date

ran anyone supposed. — Atlanta
Constitution.

DEFERRED
Selective Service says 160,000

registrants from 19 to 29 have
been deferred under the provi-
sions regarding farm work and
that they can retain their status
eveir-if they -quit ••fnrnr"j<jbs-"W~-
attend school.'

TO STAY
The world is about convinced

that the United States is in Eu-
rope to stay, that no concessions
will be given to Soviet Russia, and
that the Soviets will be expected
to carry out Yalta and Potsdam
agreements.

OVER THE VEARS, THE MEN OF THIS SERVICE, WORKING
OFTEN IN ISOLATION AND DANSER.HAVE PROVIDED • '

! PROTECTION. FOR ALL SHIPS ON OUR COASTAL AND
I INLAND WATER'S.»> TOOAV, AS THROUGHOUT OUR HISTORY

THCV T^ARK THE COURSE OVER WHICH MOVES THE
WATBRBORM TRAPE AND COMMERCE THAT CONTRIBUTES
SO LARGELY TO THE PROGRESS'AND

•; OF QURPfENlp£RACtf 4 ^ :

EXPORTS:—New Jersey apple'
i "are moving into export trade
channels for the first lime since
1940.

The State Department of Agri
culture reports that shipments o:
New Jersey grown apples h
been made to Great Britain anc
0 the Scandinavian countries. Th
•evlvHl of foreign markets is wel
coined by growers who are, har
esting a crop of about 2,350,01)

bushels in New Jersey this year.
Tiie flue apple crop will also al

low housewives to get in a gooi
supply of applesauce for the white,
this year.

New varieties of apple trees de
veloped by Professor' M. A. Blaki
of the New Jersey Agricultural Ex
perimeulal Station promise to re
vive the State's apple industry
About 20,000 seedlings will be bud
ded to the new .varieties at tlv
new nursery established nea
Princeton by Clarence H. Steel
man In order to start New Jersey
apple industry fio the upgrac'
once again. '

JERSEY JIGSAW: -.- National
Newspaper Week is being observed
In New Jersey • this; week by the
launching of a highway safety and
pedestrian program, under' the
supervision of the New Jersey
Press Association. . . . Spending is
on-the upward mnrch in New Jer-
sey's State ' Government,' warns
the New Jersey Taxpayers'Associ-
ation. . . . New Jersey's unti-
disci'itninatlon law resulted in re-
ceipt: of only 153L Qompljlp,iits dur-

(C out hi ti tld pn Puf/ii 9) .

What?
After carrying a r a i n c o a t

.u'ough many fair days when rain
.vas forecast, what's as disconcert-
ng as being caught in Improbable
Showers?—Detroit News.

WALLACE
The idea that, former Secretary

Wallace may use the next two
years to build up his own follow-
ing in an attempt to take the
lead of the liberals is everywhere.
Republicans are glad to see signs
of a split.

"I figure it wil l save me

money. Leaves me free ta>

get my own insurance, too."
•j

"I like the idea of handling the transaction a|t home.
Easier to make payments, Deal with tolks 1, know.
Besides; it builds up my bank credit."

"Yes, the bank, or your insurance agent, wilt tell
you all about it." •

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Momber

Fcdorat

Reserve

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL B
Woodbridge, N/J.
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Come to Church
tRINITT CHURCH

FIRST CONGREGA71QNA1,
CHURCH \

Birrati and Gror*

>.T what-1 1ST

H \'K

i i ''•'•'•
Mr- O
t l - r . '•!

I)'.-.?.,:: O Prev MasiB'
Surflav. October S
A M C.virih Mhooi. W.

•:; 5r i Fuoenntendent.
srrrio'j'.Mind awards.
.'•! M'jrajps worship;

Re*. E*r1 HunaiB
Minister

MEtftOPIST

drpsm viih no posvib
(•vw of beme rMlur«i?

Ho» vmiid you f«: :f some
Sunday" mominR you should find
near you in the fanctuary a JVT
•who h»<J recently become CMI-
riAcwi that Christianity is tht bet-
ter fay. some Ne?ro children who Sandi/School, 9:45 "A.M.
had, wandered in: and a nan
kno«n as s common drank a con-

, Brmti aicoholic who vasted ;he
•j help of tr* church tn orerronivne R*Y. Fredtrfck W. Pctffcy. Pastor

one of the, most horrible of all
i habits? The ber. church in town

CJirir.ian Endeavor;^:* bis enough' to rise above the
•IT. oraanrzanen. and variety of human personal::*? •
•.'Hirers.. Aii c^ine,, "Is the chta-h' big enough" \o

i include Jesus Chi it? We feeep our
Protestant churches closed^ during
'.he reek, so that the, only \imt

jHe couid come in is when the
organist practices on' Wednesday

Her. Wir.Um H. Schmaus, Rector
Mr*. William Keet*. Ortfanirt

Smdajr Strrice*
• fioly Coaamfliion. 8;W A. M.

rtMitittM ' Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
erlUKEH . ^ 6 jy ctarawtfikin and Sermon,

Atrtme »»d Csrtcnt Kttd - 1 1 A M

ST. ANDREWS GHliRCH

R«r. John Egan, Pastor.
Samhy Masses — 7 , 9:15 and

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Masse*—€, 7

* M

'King James version of the Bible
include: ' ,

a nation changed their

ST. JAMfiS' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avanu*
' Woodbride«

eodHhich are yet no-sods? but ^ . ^ ^ O . U ^ ^ ^ r

my people have changed their
for that which doth not

8.profit." 'Jer. 2:11.' Correlative
' passages from "Science and Health

Fint
| -.esus ureed the

Rev. Maurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30

I A.M.
! Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00. 915,
! ind 10:4S A. M.
I Tim Rosary Society win receive
I Communion in a body at the 7

The rw*m ••
sion is taken ;,-.
the present v.
permanent ar.-.

U soon ret<- .•
it is believed. '•.
in certain isr/

LtGAl

Medi

8.00'P. M .G. E. T-
r.f a: home of Mr. and
ar. .Pane. 356 CUnton

Chotr R«fi«r«ri, tret}
t*f, 1.10 P. M.

Girt Seont*. Mondays, 2*0 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Holidays,

6:30 P. M. " l
Trinity Men'* Clni>, 2nd Wediies.

day, 7:00 P.M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd

P.M.
A

Korefta
it 7:30 P. M,

11 -OO-̂ -MoTntag Worship.

7i*0 P. ».:
! lerrice »t parwntfe.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
5ew»re» _ '

j First ChDfeii of Christ, Sei«n-
itiit, Sewiren, is a branelj «f the

Taesdsy,! Mother Chorch, The First Cbima
:. jftf Gbrlst, Scie tist, in BostW),

ir Guild, meeU qutr-1 Mass. Sunday s« rices *t 11 A. M.
'Sunday School st 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Tes mohiEl Meeting,
8 P. U. Thuwmy, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M./ 1

'UNREAlJTY". is the 'Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday. Octo-

Vr«T'ttidty !'Thou shait have no other
; before me/ which may be ren-1 OUR

Thou'shalt hiave no belief ; New Bron.witk
as mortal; thou Shalt not; ford*

vi' for thcrp is one Life.— ! * Rev. James Sheridan, Pwtof
of

even God. good." 'P. 19.<

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
' • School Street

Trtpfty Mother's Unit, 1st Boll-
ter. • " ' • „ • • "

Hrfy Day»: Hoiy Canrnifci
A . I .
J<ar?aret's Unit, 1st #edn«-

.ITlf-' '

trie

TO'J'Ti

" .':;'r ' ^ : n »n* *»*"» « « « °n Monday evening.!
,o. uMmblr room. R*: ^ fe ^ ^ ^ c l B J S ^ , ^ ^ - B i

:vm of officers, plans for h „ ^ ^ ^ ^ tf ^ i P .

It's *i! ii?ht for children, but not!
; frim last Sundays fOT ^ • Ctae young minister in a.|
T::P B*-<V Church

T. Chester A. GtBoway,

ton. Sarah P. Krnj,-O»tani*'
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M- Sunday School.

trinity Choir Mothers
meet* i s announced. .

S t Agntf Unrt, meets as an-
oottneed.

Unit, j and the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of "life, is not of the. Fit her,
but is of the world." ,<I John 2:16.k

SEBMON. Passages from the

,R«v. Samue! Ne-wtierpeT1. Rabbi

Friday, ihti P, M.: Kol Nidre
serviced " • •

Saturday Senice. 8:30 A. M.
Yom Kippur services.

Ladies' Auxiliary meets jecorti
Monday.

Hada^sah meets first Monday.
Kadiroah meets second Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good-
stein as leaders. •

i n college town who was perplexed as: Primary and Junior Departments.
to what to preach to the college J 9:*5 A- M.. Sr--1"- c -^~- ' w*™*-

cursed with professors was told. Preach Jesus | ery. Beginners.

S l . A N f H O N Y S R. C. CHURCW

. High

Cany"
'.iirry

no".
r'.-ar

fteldint
R*r. SUrftitTana A. MfloJ, P«*6»

Sondaf Basses at 8 A. M. and
10 A. If.

tteetdaf *«sses at 8 A. U.
Nornia in Honor of St. Antiwmy

<"if.«'«- "<-. -— — -"i, -nriii1 Beginning Sunday, an adu3t',1S*eh Tirtid«y at 7 P. M., witlr
in* realm of not "country dub or a ^ l , " e g ^ g^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ H

«. wo. when organaation. but is a f * " ° W i c n i I d r e n w h i w p a r e n U a t t O T d the 1 f c * * n a w i e k , in charge.
oi Jesus, ,. L ^. * * . p# M . _ H i g h S ( ! n o o i p t i .

«or:d.
':.'; Kreatwt airplane. We

d worship it. :oo. *hen organization

Him. The best church in u m / u i W O T l d w i d e Communion.
• Beginning Sunday, an

we've rust lost! Jesus Christ. A mighty . . .—
• We can thank Johns angel for E e n a enure11-

attend the;
Leave your small i

younfst«rs at the manse and at- j

\ \ e r e Qff k«! . out-
In

no

the church, too.! these big' measuring reeds for the
" uphill xhen we best church in town. A word of

Monday •
6:45 P. M.:Senior High Ch6ir

',vo:
the

<>r

// aione and say that warning! Be careful — remember, rehearsal.
hmi-ii in tosn 15 ihc in measuring your church vou are
the one which has the measuring yourself!"

bt-g. '.'p'prr.en'. or the one which j
has the most money to support it. '•
.Nor :s !t *jie ore wiucn nas tne j
ny*Ft •Tifi'jtr:!!*) ru.iM-n* of the i
cornmur.i'y ;n its membership and i
on its oilicial board. !

I:i the- eleventh chapter of the
'&.<?. iii P^vf-iation John had a
•:Y::'ITI. An angel toid him to use a
r<_-'-d zvA m'rasure 'the Temple of
God an'j.r,h'-.altar. and them that
wcr.hip tiitrein. John's angel is
here this morning to help us
mt-ar'ire the best church in town.

••The firs: ret-d he hands us is
thiv Is our church 'big enough' to
overcome adverse circumstances?
One church had a tremendous
scandal to overcome when one
member killed a second over a

• third member's wife. It took a lot
of Christian insight and sympathy
to .sojve that one. But then the
roof really did blow ofl in a cy-
clone. The women saved S300 to
help put it back on. but the bank
closed and the money was lost.
The best church in town is 'the
one which is "big enough' to over-
come the adverse circumstances,
which come to all churches.

'Here is another reed by which
to measure: Is the church 'big
enough' to rise above the variety i
of human personality? One of the I
most enjoyable experiences of my j
life was in De Molay, when a \
group of younK men of great tal-
ent but of varying personalities
and lemrjerament pushed them-
selves into the background and did
a marvelous program of growth
for the good of all. If there can-
not be peace without friction in
one little, church in a cprner of
one little community, what hope
is there ever for world peace with
the multitude of economic, politi-
cal and cultural problems con-
fronting us? Is then the Kingdom
of God anythinB but an.idealistic

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

Jtbool Street
WooAridje, N. J.

Rert. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor
Baptisms held after last Mats.
Worship service in English lan-

guag« SaBfety at 10 A.M.
Worship service in Hungarian

language Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at'8 P. M.

•First week of the month:
Sunday at 4 V( II. Ladies' Aid

Society Meeting.

ST. JOHNS CHAPEL
Ford.

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday services:

». M.—Fireside Fellowship
—Over High Young People.

8:00 P. M.—Gospel service.
r We«kly

Tuesday, 2:00 P. M.—Women's
; Bible Class. 7:00 P. ""
School Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:00. P. M—Open

ORDEk fiOW -—

Coke-Fuel Oil
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS 2

Watt Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Sunday Masse*: 7:00, 8:00, i9K)frt

10:90 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Servicemen's Novena: • Every

Monday evening at 7:30.
Novenft to Our. Lady of 1*«r-

petuaJ Help each Tuesday i t 7:46
P. M.
. Confessions: Saturdays, 4:60 to

t,-M P. M.. and 7:30 to 9M P. fe

\ r tile

xvm-r.
Ma rv j i**! >.

tht-y

A. Ii. (
ill V.,,.

I. I.. ?-k:

Main Street 3S, Woodbridg? N

EDDIE LEfniER M i HIS ORCHESTRA
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT;

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD

Lunches, Dinners and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES &HKI

Tuesday
8:00 P. M.: Meeting of Ladies'

Aid Society.
Wednesday

4:45 P. M.: Meeting of BTT"?^??, ) H«nw for Intermediates. 8:00
Mrs. Zieseniss. " , P."M.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

8:30 P. M.: Girl Scout meeting, i Monthly
Mrs. Zieseniss. ! Second Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.—

Thursday j Ladies' Aid Society.
P. M, Junior High School; Third Monday, 8:00 P. M.—

choir rehearsal.
8:15 P. M., Adult Choir re-

hearsal..
9:00 P. M., Bowling, Men's As-

sociation, Craftsman's Club.
Friday '

4:00 P. M.. Children's Choir re-
hersal. Mrs. Frederick Beckley and
Mrs. Nevih Bierly.

7:00 P. M., Boy Scout Meeting.
Dates to Remember

Tuesday, November 5 — Lunch;-
eon (11 to 2) and supper (4 to 7)
served by Men's Association.

I Hen's Association meeting.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

ROT. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sands? Service!

8:00 A. M.—The Encharist
9:45 A. M.—Church School. Kin-

dergarten in Parish House.
11:0b A. M.—Morning prayer

and sermon. Topic. "First Things."

-t-u

9:30 A. M.: Morning prayer Qeorge Kaysei7chalrman"
and sermon. - — - ^ ~

10:30 A. M.: Church School/

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

26 Fourth Street, Ford*
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible claai,"
9:30 A. M.

feorning worship at 10:45.

TRINITY CHURCH OF ISELIN
Uelid '

Rev. Emily G. Kleiii, Paitor j
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. :
Sunday Eve. Service, 8:00 P. M.'
Thurs. Inner Circle, 1:30 P. M. |
Fri. Eve. Sabbath Bible Study,

8:00 P. M. ;
• Sat. Sabbath Service, 1:00 P. M. i

SLENDERIZE
THE SAFE WAT
Without Humfnl

Drngm or Dirt
VOGUE SLBSDRR.

IZ»NG AND HEAl.THj
SALON

The Flrnt Bank andl
Trout tilde

Cornrr of Smith and
Moplc StreeU
r. A. 4-414*
Poafth Floor—Room 4U

Perth Ami) or, \ . J.
Hann 10 A. M. to H 1'. 31.

Whether your radio is con-
solc-h'izc , or fits into your j
pocket—onr experts will re-
pair it to your complete sat-
isfaction.

WOODBRIDGE
RADIO

SALES & SERVICE
• Joseph P. Kocsik

Tel: Wood. 8-1308

STATE THEATRE BUILDING

WOODBRIDGE

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE MEAT SHORTAGE?
WE HAVE THE HARD-TO-GET FOODS YOU WANT

Plan to Dine Out This Weekend—

Saturday and Sunday.

Tnr Our Special Dinner-It Hits the Spot!

There isn't a diih on our menu you won't enjoy.

Our food is of the finest quality—flavorfully

prepared by chefs long in the business.

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WATCH HOSPITAL
• All KP«!
of SWIHS knd
American
watHu's re-
naiiefl li>' an

icTt A'ateh-
kii- on I lie

( l i r n
work a
HfM'L-lalty,
All work fully
Kuarniitceil
fur one
ii«;lin«t
clianical
• Itrfec-J.M.
• t ' r
\U\ta\T

me-

MY
LOAN _ JEWELRY CO.

UYSOS NMITH STUBBY
I'KHTH AH90V, N. /.
. \nt iu Hukj Theatre

SPECIAL WEEKEND DINNER

. T FROMi 3 P. M. TO 9 P. M,)
SATURDA^ AND SUNDAY

—APPETIZERS-;
Celery Olives

Shrimp Cocktail

Chicken Rice in Cup
or '

ClaJn Chowder

' —ENTREES— v

Roast turkey with Dressing
CranbeiTF Sauce

1 Peas and Candied Sweet Potatoes /
Waldorf Salad '

• « • • • • • — D E S S E B f S — • • '

• Honey Dew Melon, Fruit Cup, or
Home Made Pie

Coffee;,Milk,
SPECIAL WffH DINNER—BACAHDI COCKTAlLj 25e

A report to the Public on the
i

Telephone Situation
in New Jersey

BY CHESTER I. BARNARD, PRESIDENT
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

¥E ARE treating the present telephone service situation in New Jersey by methods much
like those we use in, the event of a great fire, a flood or a hurricane. In this situation

we need your cooperation and understanding. I want to tell you why we have this ?iln-
ationr the extraordinary accomplishments already achieved and what is being dune' i»
establish normal telephone conditions. •

T h e N e w ••'

Middlesex C cktaiI Lounge
TELEPHONE WOOUBBI0OE 8-1726 ,

Main Street & Amboy Avenue Woodbrldge, N. J.

MORE PEOPLE ARE USING THE

TELEPHONE T&AN EVER

Since V J Day we have added 140,000 telephones
-to the number in use in New Jersey—double the
tQtal added in any previojis year. The majority of
those waiting for service a*year ago now have it.
Even £O, the new demand has continued to be so
great that 80,000 are waiting'for service.

We are handling a million more calls each' day
than a, year apo. This is an increase off 25%. The.
telephone calling haliil* of the j>eo[»le of New
Jerseyhavc changed materially and today wd are
receiVmg more and longer call's than ever be/ore.

EFFECT OF THE WAR

For four years the necessities of the War pro-
hibited the enlargement of our plant and facilities
that we normally make in anticipation of demand.
Consequently the unprecedented demand for lele-k

phones and the extraordinary increase in tl̂ e use
of telephones came upon us when we had no ,
reserve to mejet these conditions.

WHAT WE HAVE DONE, ABOUT IT

In this situation we have connected to our switch-
boards every telephone that we could add. This,
together with the extraordinary use of the tele-
phone, has in bom,e exchanges affected the quality
of the service during some hours. This overloading
b necessary for jjie utmost fair treatment of those
waiting for service anil it in important alrio to.
others already having service who want to com-
municate with them. Even with the heavy extra
load, most calls arc goiilg through promptly.

WE ARE MAKING PROGRESS

In addition to the abnormally large/ number
of telephones we have already added, we have
enlarged 7iJ central offices and will complete addi-

, tions to 84 more by the end of this year. Thousands
of rate of Wire in cable have been and are behig
installed ea«h mouth. ^

Our chief supplier, the Western Electric Com-
pany, is working 'round the clock' and in thin year
will produce more new switchboard equipment

than in any previous ye'ar in history. This
standing production record is being accoint
despite serious shortages of lead, steel am
basic materials affecting all industry.

NEW EMPLOYEES
Maintaining and operating the enlarged iclryh<>n-
pvstim we are building requires many i m y i u -
ployees. 'within the past year we have.^rur••:
and trained thousands of new people, HIO-I
them operators. Our force today number* :"
—nearly 7,000more than a year/igo—and \-1y\"'-
further increased^ M we move forward. ^

TASKS STUL AHEAD

Our rxpansion'prograra i* well un^er vrav
exceptional progress has been made de-pii
difficulties. From now on we expect lull--
culty in the supply of telephone instrutnoni
before, many months we hope that, the C
office equibWnt situation will be s u ^
improvcdiJTfee world-witfe shortage of lead, j>
iB'rationeH, will probably plague our cable
pansion for a much longer timf. The pr^um
have planned will tAt some time to a.f«.ii.|
and calls for an outlay of 150 million dollar-1 < i
we reach onr goaf, which is to provide im.r.- •
better serricc for every telephone user.

Our engineers *nd operating manage h
teen alert! fngeniow, jriS imagftaJive in . . . - '
tliis eituation and our employees have be-.. c•
erative and have worked knf hours », H.
conttibutjon to thii vital public service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION

AND UNDERSTANDING

On behalf of our entire orgafllwtion * "W''
our customert 6ur deep appreciation oI n
cooperation and underntanduig "» "">
period of expansion.

This report add. up to one thing. *'e havj•&
..i"........_ J -L-II ™^, i n u e to do our mi"

ami are going anouunn «»" . . .
to give ttto* «6d bettet service » . M ' J

underatanding.
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pers Held
ride-to-Be
IDGE — Miss Virginia
, daughter of Mr. and
bud Anderson, Main
become the bridij of

J. Goodman, Cartcret,
10 A. M.,,in St. James'

fe-to-bc was guest of

honor at a surprise miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. Casey Go-
recki, Knollwood Lane, Colonia.

Guests included Mrs. Morris
Goodman of Carteret; M r s .
Tliomas D. Ryan, Mrs. Dennis T
Ryan, 'Mrs. Sadie Connors of
Fords; Mrs. Stanley Kctdsen of
Plainfield; Mrs. Lester Neary, Mrs
Edward Leeson, Mrs. John Henry"
Mrs. Joseph Reiner, Mrs. Albert
Sehaefer, Mrs, Kenneth Chalker
Miss Carol Schaefer,of Colonia:'
Miss Jun& Bingaman, Mrs. Ray-

mond Anderson, Miss Kathryn
Kinkle of Woodbrldee.

•Miss Anderson was also honqied
at another shower held at the
home of Miss Marie Larsen, High
Street. The party was arranged by
Mrs. Victor Thompson, Mrs. Robert
Lehman and Miss Larsen.

Others present were Mrs. John
Harrington, Miss Aline Lasner,
Mrs. Charles Wotjkowski, Mrs.
Morris Goodman, Miss Marion
Benson of Carteret, Mrs. Albert
Anderson of Fords, Mrs. Harry

Weinberg, Mrs. Arthur Ross of
Perth Amboy, Mrs. Prank Hreho-
cik, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer. Miss
Rita Nebel, Miss Ruth Thomas,
Mrs. Raymond Anderson, Miss
Joan Anderson and Mrs. Anton
Larsen of town.

MILITARY COSTS
There Is little prospect far dis-

armament on the scale that fol-
lowed World War I and the mili-
tary costs of trie U. S. are estimat-
ed around $8,000,000,000 per an-
num.

New 1946 Pack

VETS WAN HOMES
Census Bureau reports 4,000,000

veterans want to rent quarters or
build new homes by June, 1941
Two-thirds prefer to buy or build
and 1,700,000 report ability to pay
$6,000 or less.

C. I. O. MURRAY
There Is a rumor that C, I. O.

President Philip Murray Is con-
sidering resigning. He would re-
tain his leadership of the Steel-
workers, however, the largest CIO
affiliate.

A great variety of new 1946 packed canned vegetables awaits you

at your nearby friendly Acme Market. Cpme-secure your share of

this delicious new pack now! Featuret this week-end!

Farmdale Large Sweet

PEAS 16
Packed immediatejy after being picked fresh from the vines. Extra standard

quality. Tender, delicious, large sweet peas! Buy a supply now!

DelMonte Peas ̂  2 0 c • Hurlock Peas 2 25c

TOKAY

RAPES 2 - 29c
tious, large fancy sweet .California Tokays at their best! Enjoy them now!

fnan Apples 3 lbs. 2 5 c
ling Apples 3 lbs. 2 5 c

New Cabbage 3 ibs. 10c
Tomatoes ^ BOX 19C
StringlessBeans2ibs.25c

l ions N o j F a n c y
I • W i l l * Yellow

10i;29c
try's best onion value. B.uy this large economical 10-lb. bog? Feature value!

auliflower Snow White
Large Head 15

• Plenty of servings in these large size snow'white heads' At all Acmes
- • ' . . • .', HM L .

Serve Acme Top Quality "Grade A" Poultry! ' \\
Killed "Grade A"

iilers. Fryers,

isters ib. 67c
en this week-end!

EVISCERATED

Fowl ib 69c
Drawn—"ready for the pot"
All sizes. Featured value!

Fancy. Northwestern

TURKEYS
"• 52c20-lbs.

b Over

Fillet of Haddock ib. 4 9 c
Fillet of Perch i 3 9 c
Porgieslb Shrimp £ «-69«f

Mackerel T
IESE FEATURES

I Americanib

I Cheese £ 1 . 1 2
LllvGjG 3.01. pkg

KRAFT
•,2-ib. pkg.

. KRAFT
II ','j-lb. pkg.

lb

Dill Chunks t
GRANDEE

Olive Buffer 5;; X\$
HEINZ CROSS-CUT 24-oi. Jar

Dilled Cucumbers
M e a t Sauce C

BOY-AR.DEE

Spaghetti v T w l 1 k
Beans & Franks E W

33c
JUICE FEATURES

Cocktail !;; 16c
ito Juke w = "

alurat

sfruit Juice 2 I 2 25c ^ 32c
led Juice 2

Swootoned No. 2 4 Q _ « • « . AjLm
Florida can 17V can ^ P W

18-01.
canPineapple Juice Zr 14c

BV l l l l « < a 'deal I T . Suiuweel ^ Q «

P j u i c e qt.bom. Lit. ql,bom. AIOC

Ritter FARM
STYLE

[ASPARAGUS

Htyi fatipa. Condemtd

p 2 '̂ r
Cliar, Condmuod

froth '^r

CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup 3 » « 2 9 <
CHEF BOY-AR.DEE SPAGHETTI &

•Meat Balis " ^ 1 f t
W1NDEX
Mops with Handles 59<

Blue Suds
Btusi «• il Wgiliei. Use With Soap

or A i l i in Small Wailies.

iliiiiiriiiiioinimK

ACME Whole Kernel

Corn 15c

m

Tender golden whole kernels of sugai
corn, packed immediately after picking.

Niblets Corn ^ 15c

Corn off the cob. Supply limited

ASCO Fancy Long Cut X

Sauer Kraut '"ii* 14<
Healthful, tasty, a delicious change.

Farmdale Tender

String Beans N
c°on

214c
Tender/ fresh-fronri-the-vine flavor.

Red Kidney Beans
Mixed Vegetables

Robford Sliced 1 ?i-Asco Whole 1 A * .
I6-01. Glott •»*«20-ox. Can ' t C

Blue Boy "10 *>
Can I A C20-OI. Can

No. Z
Can

IDEAL ALUGREEN CUTS AND TIPS

Asparagus 31c
Our finest quality asparagus: Try a can this week-end.

&$C0 Orange Pekoe

TEA
'/4-lb.
pkg, 19

Vi-lb: Pkg. 3 3 C
Tho tan with the popular distinc-
tive Haver. Try it now.

Asco lea Balls
Tenderleaf- Tea
Tefley Tea
Salada Tea Bags
NESCAFE

£ 24*
l

t'34*

Ib.
Jar

SPRY
(When Available)

24c 68c
Bon Ami Powder";
OAKITE , 2 l o r
Dazzle B L r i 7 C . 2 9 t f

Fancy "Grade A"

Peanut Butter
30c

Our finest smooth, creamy
"Grqde A" peonut butter at
a worthwhile saving. Try it
now!

Ib.
jor

BISQUICK " I 18C
Davis

BAKING POWDER

8-oz.' can

DUFFS

Gingerbread Mix1;,
Fudge Mix T 0 0 K ; L
Diamond Crystal %
Cider Vinegar ASCO

q, 18*

PEANUT

BUnER

WESTON

Allotted

NBC

p l t B

lb 39c
jar J /v

Cookies
Fig Newtons
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers X Bt
Crackettes X W
Ovattine 135tf L6; 65*
Cocoamarsh V 22*

Tootsie V-M t 47c
Makes milk taste like Tootsie Roll candy! Try i t ! '

Mother's Gats orQ
2

gotr
Puffed Wheat Q u t : , 1 kW t i e a t m \\<t
Hecker's Farina23;; 24c
Wheatena ^ 22c
WheatsworthZro21(f
Aunt Jemima r;k0 14*

Baker's Cocoa a;:n 10*
Dried Peaches Plb938<
PRUNES r ^ 2 0 *
Gaines Dog Meal £53*
GOLD SEAL

Buckwheat F l o u r * 13*

°tRENUZIT
Kurly Kate
WIIBERT NO-RUB Fgntiture

Polish a: 3ft: L

69C

Use Farmdale Poultry Needs!
v " SCRATCH GRAIN
25 lb. Bag $1.29 100 lb. Bag $4.67

LAYING MASH
25 lb. Bag' $1.29 100 Ib. Bag $4.70 ,

&Span

39c

Camay Soap
(When Available)

cakes

Ivory Soap
Medium

Cake

(When Available) '

6 : 3 s 29c
*

Lava $pap
(When Available)

Jcakes

L COLONIA NEWS
By Mkrgant Scott

—Tlie Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wllcox, Caroline
Avenue, was christened Sunday at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Rah-
way. Spohsors were .the Misses
Betsy Modnvls, Minerva Stacy and
Jack Shutnskl. Guests at the re-,
ceptlon nt the Wllcox honie in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Lucas. Miss DIDahe Lucas, Brook-
lyn; William Stein, Long Island;
Anthony Slmeqk, Union Beach;
Mr. and Mrs. Shutnskl, Jersey
City; Miss Helen Longfleld, Iselln:
Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd. Wllcox\ Sr,
Mr. and Mrs. George Janovlc, Mrs.
Minerva Stacy, Mrs. Genevleve
Wakcham Ellsworth Mlnartl, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Mnchuta and daugh-
ter, Jean, nil of iRahway,: Mf. ana
Mrs. Edmund Hughes and son,
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. James Tag-
gart, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Brady
and children, Mr, and Mrs. JPred
Modnvis,.Mlss Betsy Modavl̂ , Mrs.
Catherine Keenan, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Polhamus and family,
Colonia. Accordion and drum solos
were plny'ed by Charles Lucas, Jr,
and Edward Bell.

—James John Netnais, infant
son of Mr. andMrs. John Remais,
North Hill Road, Was christened
Sunday at the First "Presbyterian
Church, Avencl, with the Rev.
Chester G a l l o w a y officiating.
About twenty-five guests attended
the reception which followed at
the Remais home.

—Mr, and Mrs, Clark Stover,

thur Dfuvson conducted the in-
stallation of the following Legion
officers: Commander, Chester
Case; first vice comrnander, Joseph
Kukovets: second vice commander,
Thomas Thompson; chaplain, Rev.
Chester Oalloway; finance officer,
Joseph McAndrews; service dfticer,
dames Oodby; adjutant, Adolph
Elster; historian, Kenneth Versey;
and sergeant-at-arms, Wendell
Doll. The affair w&s attended by
many members and friends and
Included Mayor August Greiner,
Eugene Bird, Perth Amboy Post;
Lester Barr, Veterans of Foreign
Wars; and Al German, Veterans
of Foreign Wars. The Ladles' Aux-
iliary will meet October 9, at the
Legion Hall, 8 P. M. . '
. —The Sunday School teachers
of, the New Dover Methbdlst

Attention to Aged
On Streets Urged

In recent years Keystone Auto-
mobile Club has been pointing to
the Increasingly large number of
aged persons who fall victims of
traffic accidents. The National
safety Council finds that the age
factor Is equally important in
home accidents.

"The lesson is obvious but the
remedy is not simple," said Joseph

Warwick Road, entertained Rob- C. Osman, Manager of the Trenton
ert M. Diggs, New York, over the
weekend.

Division of the Club. "Human
frailty plays such a large part in

Church met Thursday at the htfafy
of Mrs. Helen Van Buakirk, Ne#-
Dover Road. Two new teachtr* }
have been added, Miss Helen De %
Lisle, nursery class, and Miss Haiel •
De Lisle, primary boys class. Other
teachers are: Miss Jessie Parr, be-
ginners; Miss Evelyn Neupauer,
primary girls; Mrs, Van BuBklrk,
senior girls and boys. Mrs. Philip'
Den, Bleyker is superintendent of
the Sunday School,' with Mlw
Mildred Vollmer serving as secre-
tary. On Sunday Rally Day wad
observed with Samuel and Charles
Nelson and Joseph Beseoker re-
porting on their experiences at the :
summer' youth conferences. This ,
Sunday is World Communion Dayr
and a communion service will b# '
held at 9:45 A. M. Sunday SchwH 4*j
at 10:30 A\,M." ' .'

—The Junto will meet tonight
at b:30 at the home of Mrs. Munn
Pattlson, Inman Avenue, Rahway.

—The Colonia Volunteer Plre
Co. .will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
at the flrehouse.

—Mr.- and Mrs, Charles Knauer
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Craig,
Falrvlew Avenue spent Sunday at
Dover, N, J. i
• —Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Middlesex Road entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ro-
land and daughter, Joan, Irvington
and on Saturday attended the
wedding of Miss Phyllis Cherris'
to Joseph Adamcik, in Perth Am-
boy. '"

The Fire Commissioners of

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sullivan,, accidents involving the aged that
Outlook Avenue, entertained on
Friday Miss Irene McCaflery,
Summit. • j

--Mr. and Mrs, James Staunton,
West Street, were hosts last week
to his mother, Mrs. Cora Staunton,
Newark, and on Saturday enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tesar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zelb. Cavour Terrace, spent lnnt
weeK in Washington, D. C, and on
Sunday visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tohmas Assenzio, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Aiuto,

safety preachment lnay be of little
avail. We, as motorists, however,
can do much toward safeguarding
the elderly by recognizing that
failing sight and faltering steps
must be matched by our care and
caution in driving whenever we
see old persons at crossings or
walking along highways.

"Irciflpjitnily," he rnnHnnpri,
"these same Safety Council studies
reveal the rather startling fact
that more people were killed in
their homes or on home premises
last year than met death on the

it would appear that safety should
begin at home. By all means let's
keep on hammering at highway
casualties but at the same time
widen the scope of our safety
activities to impress on old and
young alike the importance of
safety practice in everything we
do. It may well beUhat the man
who is careful at home is the fel-
low we're glad to meet on the
highway—the careful, competent
and considerate driver." /

Sewaren News
—The Sewaren Civic Associa-

tion will hold its annual meeting
tonight at 8 P. M. in the school
auditorium. There will be an elee-

N. Y., after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. F. Newton How-
den, Cliff Road,

—William Bafan has returned to
his studies at the University of
St. Louis after spending the sum-

Inman Avenue, visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. SamiiL'l Longo, Brooklyn, j highways. Like charity, therefore,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood-
ward, Fail-view Avenue were hosts
over the weekend to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leonard Thomson and children,
Upper Darby, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Ryan,
formerly of Fords, are now residing
on Chain O'Hills Road.

—Pvt. Clarence Kuscera has re-
turned .to Camp Stillwcli, Pitts-

>burg, Cal., after a two-week fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Kuscera, of Florence
Avenue, On Sunday lie was guest
if honor ill a party c;iven by his
parents. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Cusumano ancl family,
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Cusumano
and sons, Richard and Thomas;
Miss Barbara Sotla Thomas Sofia, t l o n o t o f f i c e n a n d l n t t
Brooklyn; Miss Marian Pohera, I „ ;
Railway; Charles, Diane ami Janet I "~~Ml;v R o b e r l E ' F e n t o n h a s re"
Reti, Linden; Mrs. Philip Bolti and t t u m ( 1 ( i t 0 h c r h o m e *« Auburn,
children, Mr. ancl Mrs. Joseph
Kirsch, Alex Kenneth and Richard
Kuscera, Colonia.

•The following attended a
model airplane meet at Grum-
man Airport, Long Island, Sunday,
accompanied by Patrick Ryan,
Chain O'Hills Road; Kenneth Jen-
nings, John Johnson, Joseph Ter-
ranova and Charles Vigh.

—Miss Marilyn Read, Amherst
Avenue, entertained over the week-
end Miss Ann Gscheidlc and Wil-
liam Breidenbach, St. Albans, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pastel Merrill
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Read,
Amherst Avenue, visited Mr, ancl
Mrs. Peter Gilhausen, Seabright
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Basch,
Rumson. Sunday. r

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marhoffer,
Princeton Avenue were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McCue. Cranford and on Satur-
day entertained'Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward MeCormick and son, Edward,
Railway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nelson,
Wood Avenue were hosts Sunday
to Mr. mill Mrs. Mark Pickens and
son, Terry, Valhalla, N. Y.

—Mrs. James Ta.KK.art, West
Street entertained the following
members of tlie Card Club Friday:
Mrs. "William Wels, Mrs. Reginald
Brady, Mrs. Theodore KujawsUi,
Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, Mrs,
Charles Scott ancl guest, Mrs.
Robert Mockridge.

mer with his
Mrs. William
Avenue.

parents, Mr. and

District 12 met Thursday at the
flrehotfse with commissioners Law-
rence Suit, Fred Suttcr and Joseph
Franollch attending. Plans were
discussed for repairs to the flre
truck as soon as part3 are avail-
able, and the commissioners also
voted to purchase several CO2 ex-
tinguishers for the truck.

•Mr. Rnd Mrs. James Black,
Patricia Avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Blazawlts, Eliza-
beth, over the weekend and on
Wednesday were hosts to Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Belts, Linden.

•Miss Marie Brunt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brunt,
Florence Avenue is recuperating
at her home from the grippe.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Deike,
Wood Avenue were hosts recently
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gonder,
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. John
W. BCBBS, Tenafly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Godson
have returned to Bangor, Me,,
after spending a few weeks with
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Daniel
Den Bleyker, of North Hill Road
and William Godson, Colonia
Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazler,
Arthur Avenue entertained on
Saturday night in celebration of
Mr. Frazier's birthday; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cashin and daughters,
Betty and Jean, Edward Puduznak
nnd Archibald Maclntyre, Rahway,
Miss Beatrice Polhamu's, Miss Do-
ris Frazier and George Keller,
Col on hi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit
and son, Robert, West Street at-
tended the State Fair in Trenton
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Traxler, of Scotch Plains,

—Alex Kuscera, Florence Ave-
nue and Miss Marlnn Pohera, Rah-
way, attended a performance of
the Rodeo in New York City Satur-
day,

—Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker and
Mrs. Russell Den Bleyker, North
Hill Road had dinner and attend-

—Arthur Spoon has returned to
hiSjhome in Woodbridge Avenue ; _,^_
after spending two weeks as a.pa- led a theatre performance hi New
tient at the Mt. Sinai Hospital, j York City Friday. |
N-'Y ' ! —Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brunt,

—Miss Mary Snee, nurse at St. | Florence Avenue entertained Mr..
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, Ianc l M r s- P e t e i ' Wakefleld, Hunt-
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Snee,
East Avenue.

—Mb. A. W. Sthcidt, Holton
Street, spent last week with her
aunts, the Misses Harriet and
Leah Walters of Buffalo, N. Y.

—Mrs. Percy R. Austen, Glen
Ridge, spent Sunday with- her son
ancl dftughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy S. -Austen of West
Avenue.

,—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,
CliiT Road, spent the weekend at
Culver Lake.

—Miss Lorna Jean Taegart,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. William
Taggart, Broad Street, left Thurs-
day morning on the Pan-Ameri-
can Clipper to spend a year with
her grandparents, Mr. and* Mrs.

, ..,- „ „ Andrew Taggart, Glenboig, Scot-
--Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suttcr,1,1 land. Lorna Jean will attend the

fl
ington, t . I , Sunday.

—George and Edward Reseter,
Middlesex Road had dinner and
attended a theatre performance
in New York City Tuesday,

State House
(Continued from Editorial Pane)
ing its first year of operation, ac-
cording to the State Department

Amherat Avenue were hosts Sun-
day to Mrs. Eleanor Haligowski
and children. Elisabeth.

—Henry Marholler and sons,

Of Education. New Jersey's
"Fish of the Month", for August
is a 230-pound marlin 'caught 20
miles southeast of Manasquan In-
let by, Russell Albinson, of Pater-
son. . . . Sixty-one persons were
killed in New. Jersey traffic acci-
dents during August, bringing the
total for the first eight months of
1946 to 453, according to Arthur
W. Magee, State Motor Vehicle
Commissioner.. . . Employment of.

Gartsherrie Academy W" Cqa'tl T ' ^ 8 ""?? r , 1 8 y e a l ' s of a g e na!{

brid"p | declined thirty per cent in Newbridge.
—The Rev. F. Newton Howdenj

vicar of St. John's Church, will
, preach on "First Things " a ser-

trip off Sandy j m o n b a s e d o n t h e m ^ e Qf T h e

Rich Fool, this SundaV morning
at the Choral Eucharist service at
11:15. Church School will be held
tit 9:45 A. M.

—Daniel V. Rush, a patient at
the Presbyterian Hospital, Medi-
cal Center. New York, for the past
two weeks, is now convalescing at
his home on West Inman Avenue.

—Mrs. Martin Krogh, Central
Avenue, is a surgical patient at
St, Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

enjoyed
Hook, Saturday.
. —Nicholas Krcivoy. Chicago, is
spending u few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs, Lester Kusccra, Florence
Avenue.
1 KreiU, West Streqt,
is a patient at Eliaiibetli General
Hospital, Elizabeth us a result of
injuries suffered in an automobile
accident,

—Installation of new officers of
American Leylon.Post 248 and the
Ladle* Auxiliary was held Satur-
day at the Legion Hall. James
Black, outgoing commander, open-
ed the all'air and after the advance j HONEY OF A TRAP
of the flags the audjence. sang the
Star Spangled Banner, led by Mrs.
Ella Thomas, with Mrs. Betty
Wukoveta at the piano.- Mrs, .Lil-
lian Bister,'outgoing president of
the, auxiliary presented gifts to
the new president and the county
president, Mrs. Evelyn Schmidt.
Mrs. Schmidt conducted the 'InT
stallation of tlm following Auxi-
liary officers; President, Mrs, Julia
O'Brien; First Viet- President, Mrs.
BonfU•••Bommghs: Second Vic!«
President, Mrs. Ella Thomas;
treasurer,1 Mrs. Betty Wukovets;.
Sergea'ntiat-arms, Mrs.'Eljna Gpd-
W; Historian, Mrs, Seissel: chap*
lain and secretary) Mrs. Lillian
Elster; Mrs. Elsler \vua presented

|jvlth a past, president's pin by Mrs
[Schmidt, county Cquimuudoi' Ai>

ROCKFORD, Ill.-Investigating
a report that a booby trap had
been placed in a chicken cop*, two
men from the sheriff's ofllce flpund
the box. One of the men nudged
it gingerly with his foot, Betting
off a buzzing sound. Cautiously
the men turned the box over—it
was a home-made beehive.

WRONG

C»Mf.-CHWQJS, C
wistfully as -fab. oid^rr
climbed aljoard ftDUfij

^3*3, ?,
dfecided |a> do U k e w i & W c l M
aboard the ne*t bus. The child
was taken off a trftwcoriBn«ntal
bus at Valleio, 20 mt)e» northtat
Qf heto. •; ^

Jersey, according to the State De-
partment of Labor. . . , Next week
has been designated by proclama-
tion of Governor Walter E. Edge
as "Employ The Physically Handi-
capped Week." . . . The State Clvtf
Service Commisison denies there
have been wholesale rejections of
applications from veterans desir-
ing to participate in tests for
trohnen and firemen,

pa-
Slnce

V-J Day pheckwriting machines
of the New Jersey Unemployment
Compensation Commission have
turned out; clicks totaUng $149,- •
891,350. . . . state Headquarters
and Headquarters Detachment,"
New Jersey National Guard, has
been'extended Federal recognition'
by* the War Department. '
Fishermen may fish ofT| State-
owned Jetties at their own risk
according to' Morgan F. LarsojL
State Commissioner of Conserva-
tion. . . , NejN aprsey teachers and
students have contributed $11,000 '
to the relief ,of ' ' . . - - « " .

CAPITOL CAPERS:—! _ „
rustling 4s a new item whUfti h S , , l[
appeared on the iwlice blotter ot»'% *
several-South Jersey commujlitle^i,'1''J
this yew, claims the State Da*'«/.
partment of 'A&iiculture. v 4'v?,ttJ
Horses have tftkeu over ttw^
ltmtic City beacji unUl n w t .
. . . If inflation-b.u
self in jacked-upp ssessm
sheriff and his auction-bli
mer will again rule the
New J l^ t
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:'» or 41*.(• >*t t'< !he W d l iine; i*K. s.r.d <.t-;V.<-r !:
t*M Oak Avenue: (h-en'.-e (It : In4ep«ndent-I>*ader.

ffft ]in* of said Oak:

ii -sal* on
* Tf>»r,«!ii[i v:., de ' ivt r a bar

ltU.

Ce
r itlh.
in tfie

N. J... ••;, T: • -\ar,

fTKUN :
I/;- "p'-rs

A:»>ns e >
Avtna* North 3 rtfgree JO min-Jt*->" Kefrr to : V-fi
W»*t W.5S !««rt to tli« p!a':t of UK- • NOTICE OC P T B U C SALB

' 'J iSXIVf. TO WHOM IT HAT COSCERN:
BKJNO J>arl f.f. the nar/ie !an-J« and At a r t s i i l a r meeting of tn«

' j.Ti-m:**-* h».r'-t'jf'.r»> (^nvtywj 10 Township Committee of tb« Town-
• A:.;-i I '" t^>i! ' ! . l.y i!t«<l of Kdwar.) >-i,:>, /,• w-,/.-" • *s.f ! t-ii) Mon.Isy
,.!. •J'y'js;: idatw! May 7. !S:l. ari'i r<- svij'^ir:!^: ] ' : • ' !!'i>; ] wa« -lir».-!«l
.<-?-)«! in t!i* « .1 . ! ! f fn t m i n l y ,,, ; . ( | . . t r j j . , . ,,.,. f a , • ,.,;„ ,,r. M/iM-

,'*:-rk s O*>-it in r>^<-4 [!'j(.k 01<l, pa?i- . , . . , , ^V(-n;l5i!. (1 •••lif-r "'.!.. 3M?,
' •"'•[;, . , ' t he T'lWrisiiU' C<,mm\nti! w'll meet

T':e aMJTOXimate amount, of • th<s i a , . j , JJ ij-jj-r, .„ t [ , . c.,frmif(-*
t,e>ati«f]Hl l.y«ii'J ^a le ; c h a m b * n , _ M e [0 0 r la j_ Municipal

Mini Twj lluiclri-.l Five- 'BulWine. WoodorliiKe, Ne" Jersey,
, . 'UW.wOi l / o l i a r f . t i jK^tl .cr w i i i i l » - ; » n d " e x p o s * a n d sel'l a t p u b l i c e a l «

-••,.>.„ of h idJ .^V/Zt i ' 1 . "* . . ' ; ? ; ,VlV- tnB*"'W:»»*. " !f'« h'l"«t bidd_er according
r i.njiiiiri' atiori

to ttrmn of sale on file with, th» mltte* reserves the right in'ns dls- (ost i .of
retion to reject any one or &H biaa. ii

l'i'l. ! J31.0S
XCtTl'.: Tut? ut'}}n,fi-'\ r<r'(Ji-et In a ;

' J cijt-ral An! IT'(J<-i-t" autliorli td lij- I
thfr irr.,vl«!onK of Titk- ~: of tilt i'.(;
M»H.I JSiutun-- f.f N*w Jersey » "

:, 19,':S; 10-3

J OF PLBI IC SA1 F
V ' V W I V

ari'I 4, I'. I.. :..'!, ;*ti: OjnKr»:n.«, and
IK t« lit- iii-:!i..rrn<:'l !n ac ' i r dan r*

• wilji Ihf- tv' \i\- i/rovlKloiii! and re-
<|iiir<-rrii-iu>.- ol !;.<• Kcit-ral Works
AKHJII-J', I'LiJ.iii- r.o.i'li' A'lliiinlHtra-
lii.ri, .a* • i.'Himnl In til* .K|j-'-l!l'-a-

• tinn*. wl;i'-li ;jr'.v|*i»n." ri;(|uir<- tliat
\;i\n,t \>v KMiilxyety !min lixt«,fur-
uiiiln-fl \,y I in- r . H. KmiJlfiymi-ni
Si-iv.ri-, ilii!<l<: .-mil Kayi-ticStri-Hd,
I'crili Ain'ov. Tin- aiii-rnlon 'if bid-
dfTK j . - <J U'-' 'l-<\ • to till* H[Mr*'̂ al pro-
visioriK *'»w-rin£ ^ub]»-tL'ln(! or u«-

• MtsninK lii': '-'jritraDt-ami in the. use
,uf dumtiilii: tiMtt-tlali!. Tup minimum

w a f t |>a)il t'j .lil uribkillird labor tm-
\i]fiyt-il ttn li.ix i-onlra'l niiall hf; •)."<-
lifer hour. T(i>; mlnimmn wage I<aid
to all- int(iti-rniii:;U<; Braile of labor
emtiioycil on thin1'.-ontra'-'t nhall he

. 7"ic pĵ -r iiour. Thn rnlnlmurrl wagii
pili'i '14'till- vkillr-il lalinr fcm|)li/y<;il

Township
Khi|) uf W
H*|itein)ier ICtli. Jiti•

l i ! f

uf the Town-
li'-ld Mon«!;iy,
I wan diri.ci.il

t o
,n-pnln«f,

T h i

tin- f:ut tlmt "in SI"

tli*f Townshin Cdmmntpi! will meet
al (i 1". M. (K.STj in liif- I'nuinli! In-
C'hamTieTR, M e m o r i a l
Kull^ln.K. ,W«JO<lbr|iUt-, New
anil l<x1iio.H& anil sV 11 at puhli'.- nait
and to Hit !]|£h<-»t lilildtr ai''-orrting
to terms of Kale on nle witli ti.t-

Iiri'e a? wh!<;h »ai'I Ion
In said block will be sold together
with ail other deta i l pertinent, iald
J:Iillinium- ;<ri' <• U-Jng 15'.'&.'.'() p!u:
costn of preparing deed and adver

• tIs-'inB'thii< salt. Said lots in said
Mock, it sold on terms, will require
;i 'I'jv/ri p:iym';m uf V>'i.'"'', tli* Jml-
iii'.-f of Eiurchase price to be paid
In equal monthly Installment* ot

Hli.ftu iiltii- interi-Ht and other terms
' provided Jor In contract of rale.
: Take further notice that at Hid
1 tale, or any date to which it may
i D« adjourned, the Township Com
! mlttee reserves the right In It! dli
) cmion to reject any one or all Ijldi
and to sell said Sots in said block

unfl ti, be pulilU.lv read prior ; r, .regard beins Riven to term» am
wile, m -ID in Hlurk KiS-L, -Wood- j ̂ " " J J i . S . * ^ * 1 ^ ^ ! . " . t a ." ii*.1

Township AsstsHm...,,. Map. ! «W» minimum
Take further notice that the C6'rY5r:

bids ihall b» re
£ t t K V I U I L I I C I J l U l I t U H I S ' . l i l C ~~'ri ~ r " .

Township Committee han. by reso- '• . L P b n acceptance of the mlnlmut
lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a I old, » r bid above minimum, by th
minimum uric* at which said ioi : Township Committee and the pay
In naid l i loi* will be sold together : ment thereof by the purchaser a-c.
with all-otlipr details pfcrtlneni, paid ! cording to th» manner o f ' p u r e h a n

Doesn't "Just Happen

Lighting must, of course, be adequate for
good vision-rt>ut it mutt also creote on
atmosphere of charm and beauty in the
home. Better lighting doesn't "just hap-
pen". It must be planbea—with the right
lamps in the right places.

Think of lighting as parr of, rhe whole

scheme of your home. "You want lamps

that "look right?' where you place them.

They should be attractively designed. The

light they produce should be adequate,

but SOFT.

Choose the right type of lamps for the

right places in your home. There are

many kindtf— Table Lamps, 6-way Floor

Lamps, Jurwr Hoof Lamps, »Swjflg-Arm

'Briagelarfips, Straight Bridge1 Lanips arid*"

Toichiere Lamp*.. , .

Better Lamps will give you Better Light-

ing. Better Lighting will protect your fam-

ily's sight. See beautiful portable lamps at Jr-

Public Service stores and at your dealers.

,«' PVBLICWSEKVICE

ar.,1

v,t>; tfrrms of sa3t
Tfr,':-::p -"rii: dearer

dt*a for said
and to »*!1

b

M t m o r i a i Maliripai ' |«rf fr (a: W 'ITS ••"!•
WoodbridRe. Jf»w Jfratr. ."SOTIfK OF pl'BI.IC *ALK "• «

expose and n i l at p u t ! r f » 3 t i T o WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: : " , S

.nd to the h:g!-.esl bid-Ier aword ing , A t .a r»B';:ar T.^tlnR. f.f the 4 '
o t e r a a oJ Ka:e on (!:« with th«; T oirn«h!p fomrrirsee of t h . T"»n- :•:••„ T . , <H.,.^_. . . ^ , , . , ,.. i ft ,
rownthlp CI»rk »p*n to lnsr»«Ion î -. . y..- w , :- ...... \ t;,\ i l . r • 'y ' i i i -V ir i s T.»rt ;-'iiri»»«

Joo-lbri-U* Townr.-.ii. ^..jr.-^.-r..^,,.,,. „ . , , , „ , . . , v .^r 7ih - ^ ^ iideptadent-Utder. ' !
*1P-. , . ., . ,. .. lih* Tr.-snsl-ir- '•-.mmittee will rnt-t! . ; ,

Take further notice that th*i. l t i, j> \f I " - T I ••- t'* r/)"!T'-->-
•own-hip Committee has, by reso-; chambers, M ' m u l i i Mnakipal « » ' " ' f i i ^ l - ' i j , „ „ . „ , A 1 . B

Imlon anS pursuant to law, fixed a) Building W&odbrljge, Stir Jersey. HOTICK Or riiBVW s » l »
nlnimum pr.ee at which «a'.d lot." a n a «pise and sell at public Mlc TO-WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
T) ."aid tii'.r.k will be sold together ! a n <] l 0 tv ie hig-.'.̂ ST: bidder atcordiDf At a . TtgultT meeting: of

lth ail other details pertinent, i-alii' . 0 ter^is of «a:« or, (lie with the Township Commlttse- of th* To
lir.lmum f.ri*. hijirjE; V,'<i>.<!<< pins . Township Cltrk open to Inspection ,':.;. f.f WVo-ltri i?*- :*'.d M<.n.-1
osts of preparing deed and adver- ^Rd to ',» r- */•;• :v r^ad nrior to »al». ^^•-•.-•r.''-r !•;•:;. Vrii, I i's< •lire"
isi.'ig l i . l s s a l e . s"aid l e t s :r; s a i l [,,,-. • ' . . -"• _ . * : - : ±*\:-<- ,n I.: :•'-:•: :•.. :.<l •.•*•:•:» : :r ft. ' : ' . • . : on 1!
lock, if .«ol'i nn t e r m ' . wiU r«q ' i i r» • ! , • ! • , " V,- -•'-.- . . - - T-/wr.-«' !:• . 1 - •:.-:- i-v»r.-r-s. O.-•.-•• I.e.- ',::,. I'.

i l w n > i ' 5 i * - i of t*'i>"i. t..>- !>>.i-: • . . . . • - . . • v -. ' ; - . t T'jwn«:.;i> C ' ' r r .m:n*^ wil l rr.
nee of p u r c h a w p r i c e t o be pa id l h i e i'i::nr n o t i c e . h a t t h « •.: • !• M i K < T . .n t'r.r C o m r n i t t e e : „ , , , „ . » « . .

e q u a l m o n t h l y InHal ln r - f i t i i of ( T o i r . ^ ' i p C : r r , r n U t « has , by r»«o!u- C h a m b e r s , M e m o r i a l M u c l d p s l ' " " " ' " ' " ' * 1 '

at whi-.-h. iaid ;oi» *-<;
"ta »a!'i bletk will be to!d tutether -to >

1 ot.*.*r det»l!» peri'.isent, said T n w
.'TT! I'r!^ f- '-v/r.ic f*<><*>£* ;>^;» i ̂ 1 i
f ' p r e f i r i n g 4e«J and kdver- ••»

•« v y - k i'iflnir ' f | l s « ) * . S l id lots i« said W-.
»'t* due SbhKk. If *oW 03 teima. will <^<ralr« , M

and ! ' ' ! ' •*" ; - n r n t n ; of !><>», tiw !.*l-1 T.V
be Mid In Tf-v,'ri

i™*nt* of lia.iKi !«•.-•:
t»rnn ^ro- — *•'

for in contract of *a)e. i 'i
Take further notice tj-.at at n M ' ^ i "

ta'f, or acy d»t« to which it may ^"' "
b* r.1*:?-:?^*;! Hit T i T i . ; . ; j . Com- .»«-.>

reserres the ri»ht in its dis- f1.*1'*
ac-

parrbai
f 3 tr*t;on to reject any ore or all

d !1 ifl ! i ) !y
!<•(• ia »»),! block *

a o » fl ia »»)! block
to such bidder * i it a n y f*ieft, d«» »» -
regard fe ine S"ive» lo terms and < ĵ:..
manner of payment, ig ease one o f ' P > v

'"" " ! Ttk-
Upon aectptsnee of th* minimum J1'* .-•
d^ or bid above miaimum. by th*-!*** a ) .

i Township Committee and the'pay- i m>^f-- '
I ment thereof by the purchawr,,»c- c« \ ; : ; r

cording to tlw maoner of parehase • ?^^ -'J
In accordance with t*nn» of fa i t on I l 0 "" ,-:
Ait, the Township will delKer a har- i ' * P , r j

i ealr an<i sale deed for said pr*m!*M.' "M^-f'
I ltATEIr. .<ti»temb*r 17th, 1*4*. or_n--:.-
i B. J. Dt'XIGAX. TOTTMWP Clerk, '*'':.;

;f, : : . " l i r r

eVt !nJtp*nd(;nt-I-eader.

la ftied a
;it

Woodbrldge, New Jersey,;
d ll t Bl' l

KOTtCE OF PCHLIC S4I.Ea Bniltiir.g. Woodbrldge, New Jersey,;
..- and eipofe and <-ell »t puBl'c sale TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN:

d fc h i h bidd d i g 1 At ular m e t i g f
irovided for In contract of sa!e. . mi'it:; :"i" -

Take further notice that at said, >n » M b>.' k wi!l be «oM together and to tfce highest bidder according' A t , a regular meetiag of the
iale. or any date to wtiiih it mjy with a'i «ther dfta:"= p«.r;:nent. said to terms of ?aie on file -xith the Township Committee of the Town-
ie adjourned, the Townsiiip Com- !•'• •;-.::, • r; • ' - ••:•, f "'." '•>:••:- Township Clerk open to ir<5P«::on ! FMip of. Wnrtilbrfdjre htld. Monday.

gain '.-'•
MAT;:

K. ;

t: :.- ! i •
!<:ei3 an ' ! a d v t r -

:,;ii lots in f a i i
ami

p p
rra.l ?rior io «a>.

i k ' '

l»t«, I was dire.
i- fa", tlmi on :- : lr.Jc;...:...-:.

RIUGGS AND SKEETER
/ SAY, QRANCVA...
/̂  COULD I HAVE
[ JUST ONE WORE

— B y WALLY PI5H0?|
LI CERTAINLY NUi:...>UJVE HAD Q

PIECES ALREADY!!. .ARE YOU TRYING
TO MAKE-YOURSELF SICK?

[OCALISE I KNOW"-.-- -1
I GET TO BEYC- r = : ;

CUTTIWG COV/." • .

FELK THE CAT

r̂O v GOT

* • • V f i

' • f . :' 1 - . f . . - . • • • - . ' •--: - . i - . V

N " WE
TO

CHOOT

%

. - J I.I, >

)

TUFFY
WORKYIN

AFFAIRS
STATE

THE FLOP FAMILY
OH'-VOH^E'5 j 7

TrtfXT J

Wife,EO-
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rrons to Clash With Trenton Catholic High Saturday;
onardo Field Club to Face Undefeated Bears on Sunday

Loses 4
JCridsters

led Forces
•UDGE — After whjp-

• Lincoln High School
am of Jersey .City, 13-0,

It stadium Saturday,
Priscoe's Barroh grid-

i tough assignment cut
Saturday when they

he power-laden Tren-
cleven at Legion Sta-
time is scheduled for

vcrely at the offset of
by . the school system

dt of sending all fresh-
ophomores to school in

due to the over-
jlass rooms, Priscoe re-
other blow last week
[lost' his veteran tackle
[toga through enlistment
fine Corps and this week
, mentor was rocked for
i he lost four more var-

i to the armed forces.
^viest loss of the four
i Tony Aqtiila and Chris

starters at backfleld
sltions, respectively. The

were Buddy Breen, a
Orltnvski, end, both

ijne varsity standouts,
mainstay in the back-

eason figured heavily in
nation offense used by

Not a flashy player,
nevertheless a steady
considered the triple

llii: Qiitii U't Liiih st;it*
[h i s kicking and passing

| Expected To Fill In
i the "midnight oil" fig-

line-up combinations
|rs. Priscoe is now faced

heavy task of patching
pgether in time for Sat-
ne tussle. It is expected

will call upon Mike
squat ty 155-pound tail-
Sll the shoes of Aquila
pounds heavier.
[ to replace Miller, it is
John Kinsry, a lanky
[er who is a newcomer
firsity squad, will take

the Barrons last sea-
i a rain-drenched and
the Trenton Catholic

ch is headed by five vet-
jrs who were in the s tar t -

,st Woodbridge
{considered a heavy fa-
Mnst the local school
at has been riddled

service enlistments,
k, the Golden Wave

frenton, playing way out
jwa.s beaten by the Bris-
crool team of Pennsyl-
, in the openihj; tilt for

Us.

Ons 13, Lincoln 0
the first and fourth

i .single touchdowns,
i overpowered a heavier

i School eleven of Jer-
loosevelt Stadium Sat-

he t ram's second win in
lirts.

touchdown drive was
ay in the initial tiuar-
i interception by Mike
the Lincoln 39. After
ed oil seven yards
a Bernie Peterson flip

ey gave the Barrons
I n on the Jersey City
|Jpe . Three plays later

Ched a perfect strike
! In the end zone for a
I The ball was resting

fard line of scrimmage
. Joe Nikovitz parted
with a perfect piaee-

lai jd the Barrons led,

fcconrt quarter. Lincoln
its biggest scoring

ne tussle. Marching
fm 10 - yard line, the
Unty eleven grid ma.-

all the way down to
llge 16. Digginu in, the

halted the drive
rd line after a run-

|3y Norton on fourth
on Pane 12)

Firemen's Softball League
Batting Averages

Piayer Team At Bat Runs

Lambert!, fselih ..;.... 4 i

A, Polack, Hopelawn „ 6 2

F. Egri, Keftsbey1 : .'.....' .-, a 4

B'. G'fb'ff, Keastfey ., , , . .28 • 5 • '

Remeta,, Iselln .•)..,..,. 9- 4

j . Pftrsler,- Keaisbey *,..,....... affi " Q

A. Crosz, Keasbey ' 4 .

J. DeJoy, Woodbridge : , 2 .

G, MeSick,'Woodbridge: 2

Zupcarro, Avenel ] ;.,. 4

Bowen, Iselln ....; 4 -

Jordan, Iselln 4

T, Zuccarro, Port Reading 27

,.W. Hettiger, Hopelawn l l '

J. Kovach, Keasbey' : 9

J. Lockie, Avenel 28

M. Gripo, Hopetawn 7

T. Simeoftc, Pon Reading 12-
J. Kollar, Port Reading 17
Lfsilnski, Iselin 25
F. Johler . Hopelawn 10

, F.jZullo, Port Reading 8
Seisel, Avenel 8
Bosze,. Hopelawn 8
P. Hodan, Keasbey 27
Cavino, Port Reading 23
C. Bahr , Iselin 25
G. Hut teramn, Iselin . . . . . . . 31
Elliott, Iselin 17 )
Hunt, Woocibridge 20
Scyler, Avenel •. 26.
A, Payti , Keasbey 32
W. Mesick, Woocibridge 21
Sebastyn, Keasbey 18
Ward, Woodbridge 9
Lnttiinzio, Woocibridge 3

Hits

3

4

5

10
3
4
5
7
5

Haiiso, WnodbricUje
| . DeJoy, Wqodbridge
Coppola. Port Reading
F. Fedor, Hopelawn
M. Sabo, Hopelawn
M. Koppprwatts, Keasbey
Essig, Avenel
J. Hutteman, Iselin

3
,. 3

3
3
3

30
, 19

19 /
Barbato, Port Reading 13
Sedlak, Iselin ...,. 13
M. DaPrile. Port Reading 13
P. Kollar, Port Reading 13
Karpinsky, Port Reading 13
C. Fitzpatrlck, Woocibridge 10
Lar.sen, Woodbtidge 10
Andersen, Woodbridge 10
B. Mihucci, Port Reading 10
M. Petras , Avenel \ 31
Kalina, Port Reading 7
Kovack, Avenel 15
M. Corcoran, Iselin -. 30
Slivka, Avenel 23
J. Minucci, Port Reading 23
Corcoran, Iselin 3l
Beman. Iselin 4
Richards, Woodbridge 4
Delaney, Woodbridge 4
J. Chegu, Keasbey • 24
Hanson, Avenel ....; 20
UeLeo, Avenel 4
J. Kozma. Hopelawn 8
J. Sabo, Hopelawn ....'.... 4
Pastor. Port Reading r. 8
A. Peterson, Avenel 21
J, Koczan, Hopelawn 13
Orosj, Keasbey 14
McClue, Avenel ; 33
Kenny, Iselin ..:...... 24
F. Kaminsky, Hop'elawn 9-
Hausman,- Woodbridge 20"
Roberts, Woodbridge 6
R. Zuccarro, Port Heading 22
Lucas, Woodbridge 16
Fitr.patrick, Woodbridge 22
P. Tinvk, Hopelawn 6
Osborne, Isclin 18
W. Fitzpatrick, Woodbridge 14
Drost, WootJbridee 7
J. Varga, Keasbey 17
Allgaier 9
J. Toth, Keasbey 5
Cairdilleo, Port Reading 1,1
J. Cyrus, Keasbey J.... 24;
Meyer, Avenel '... 12
R. Greco, Avenel 13
Wachter, iselin ! S
Furze, Iselin 4.
Woods, Iselin •. * l l
Annacker, Avenel 5
Barnyak, Avenel ' 4
Rizzo, Port Reading 1
Superior, Port Reading .........,„:.. 2
Bader, Woodbridge ' 3
Geppy, Woodbridge * 1
Carney, Woocibridge •. •... • 21

J, Mike, Woodbridge < . . . , 3
F, Soos, Hopplawn 3
K. Gripo, Hopelawn 0
Stanley, Hopelawn ' 1

0
1
2
0
1
e
0

l
3
3
3
2
2
4 ,
2
1
0
3
4
1
2
4
8
5
9
0
1
2
2
2
1
0
I
2

"3
1
3
5
6
1
3
0
3
3
2
1
7
1
0

• 4
1
1
1
5
0
4
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

• 1

6
6
1

5

15

1

, 1

2

2

2

13

5 '

4

12

3

5

7
* 10

4
3
3
3

* * .
• . 9

11
6
7
'9

11
7
6
3
1
1
1
1
1
1

Average

.760

.667

.625

.571

.556

.517

.500

.500

.500

.500

.500 '

.5015

.481

.455

.444

.429

10

G
8
1
1
1

5
1
2
1
2
5
3-
3
7
5
2
4
1
4
3
4
1
3 '

" 2
1

— 2 —
1

• 1
1
2
1
1 •

. 0
•0

0
0
0
0
0

'0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.417

.412

.400
,400
.375
,375
.375
,370
.361
.360
.355 •

.353
.350
.346
.344
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.316
.316
.308
.308
.308

,.308
,308
.300
,300
.300
.300
.290
,286
.267
.267
.261
.261
.258
.250
.250
.250
,250
.250
.250
.250

, .250
' .250
' .238

.231

.214

.212

.208
,222
.200
,200
.182

'.188
.182
.167
.167
.143
.143
,118
.111

. .200
' .091

.083

.083
,077
.000
.000
.000
.000
:000

,• .000
.000
,000
.000
.000

, .000
.000
.000
.000

Township Baseball Champions

Above are pictured members of Ih* |IsfefHt Cfibs, wlto were
recently crowned 1946 T(rimsnl<> dl&mtfnd fchsmps. Front row
left to r ight ) , Charles "Stfnriy" B4hr,»Jlm O'Cbihitofr, Cafl Freltag,
Frank MacJicrl, Buddy Breefi. Top f<vtt, Jack Mastfahx«lo, Mike
Mastranirelo, Greg Comsftflls, John YaktlHcH, Howard Ellis, Walter
Blythe, Thomas Comstidis.

BATTING AVERAGES
OF ISfil.IN CUBS

Name AB R
C, Freitag 93 32
M.. Remeta 36 4
T, Comsudis 2# 9
Bud Breen 83 38
M. Mastrangelo.. 74 19
G.'Comsudis 90 18
Charles Calu1 .... 02 10
Art Grosskopf .. 22 '8
John Yakulich .. 93 31
H. Ellis 67 23
F. Mauceri 68 16
J. O'Connor 64 15
W. Blyth 75 18
J. Mastrangelo •.. 18 3

Won 26, lost 3.

H
37
13
10
27
24
29
10
7

26
16
15
14
12
2

BA
.398
.361
.357
.325
.3215
,322
.283
.318
.279
.239
.221
.202
.160
.111

Freshmen-Jayvee
Tilt Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — The tradi-
tional game between the high
school freshmen and jayvee foot-
bait teams will take place Monday
at Legion Stadium. Game time ;s
scheduled for 3:30 o'clock. This

j\veek, in its initial game of the
j season, the local jayvee team de-
lfeatcd the Rahway jayveee squad
' Last season the local Frosh and

jayvee elevens battled to a G-.6 tie
and both squads this season are
very anxious to settle the draw.

For the Frosh, who are coached
by George Gerek, the following
will be in the probable start ing
lineup: Ends, Messick and Dree-
son; tackles, Dalina and Demo-
reski; guards, Moskowitz and Pa -
zur and center, Burns. Backfleld:
Quarterback, Adams; halfbacks,
Renaldi and Ambrozy; fullback,
Munson. 1

The jayvee eleven-in all prob-
ability so on the field with Young
and Worthing ton, ends; Ludwig
and Kossel, tackles; Zullo and T ra -

aglione, guards and Haborak,
center: Backs:- Petroff, quarter-
back, Smiriga and Lemaszewski,
halfbacks and Niebank, fullback.

Hxpectetl to see action with
reshman team during the course

of the game are: Smith, Sullivan,
Hodan, Destlecamp, Jones, Sabo.
Ur, Johnson, Sautner , Grega and
Pichalskj.

Greincrs Defeat
Corvettes, 9*3

WOODBRIDGE — The Greiner
Girls pitching; ace, 12-year-old
Carol Giroud, turned In a brillinn
pitching performance for the sec-
ond-week in a row, this time stop-
ping the Carterel Corvettes, !)-3,
and allowed but three hits,

Checking the Corvettes for the
first three innings, Giroud had a
shaky fourth inning, facing nine
batters who garnered two of the
total three hits and scored three
runs.

Giving Giroud good support
afield and at bat, the Greiners
Weiit ahead in the first inning by
tallying four runs and followed up
with four moi'c in the fourth in-
ning.

The box score:
GREINERS

AB
Statile, 2b 1
Kaezmarek, c ,. 3
Williams, 3b 3
Pryce, cf 3
Seyglinski, ss 3

Probable Starting Line-Ups
For High School Jilt Saturday

(NOTE: I t has been artnoiirteefl t h e r t will be n o - p r o -
firums distributed at the (tame, so It Is i n m s t e d you cut th is
ottt nnfl take H to (K« (dime with yon.). - r •

1'ositloii WoodbrfdKC M>. , Tfenton Catholic No.

l*ft End—B, I'ctcrson (4<) .,. ,.:.... Megysey (89)
Left Tnekln—Wlcklcy (44> :.: ,...: Kteber (»0y -
Left Guard—V, Cslk 136) , , Swliriuchowskl (81)'
Center—Faczak (27) ." • Moonan (70)
UlRlit Guard—Romer (25V • , Brenrtan (29)
Right Tackle—H. Miller (37) •.. Zeircls' (87)
Right End—Klnsey (33) -'. K«liy (S3)
Quarterbaek—Vyagcrlck (48) ... McKte (69)
Left. Halfback—Trlggs (4*) * .' .'..... Cost (8S)
RiKhl Halftetk-r-Butchko (41) MftOiifHty (35)
Fullback—frosko (47), • Ry»n (6«)

S U B S T l f U t l O N S — Woodbrldsio: Nagy (26), Yo«it(t (12),
WnrthtnUrtOfl (3ft , T. Cslk (32), Lnrfwlf (2«), Koiel (15), Hor-
vath (3), t o t h l25),Nifkowit7, (26),TfavlKllone (16), Zullo (30),
Symnrwki (10), D'AIIRCIO (17), Dalton (33), Petroff (6), Lcmas-
y.ewskl (35), Brorfnlak |29). Smlrlna (13), Nlcbank 123), Greiner
(30), Msbffrak (31), Roscnmler (24.

Trenton Catholic: Angebrandt (83), W a r r e n (26), McLsiugh-
lln (581, M i h e f (90), Marks (91), Mensehner (46), Kerlns (73),
Kale (85) ,KMty (57), Curt ln (41), Sauntry (78), Carroll (42),
Hovgala (38), PaSftrh 130), Lunch (37), Arntenti (23), Wollman
(49), ftonaher (52), Golden (89). Robles (84), Connell (82),
SfacE««y (83), Jfackcl 127). I 'osta (56), Evans (48), Qulnn (28),
MltroSky (47), Sheridan 175), McHugh (76), Baitley (45), Jones
(71), Mcftanlmon (66).

Place: Legion Stadium, VVoodbrlder,
KlckoiT: 2:30 P. M. '
Rel'crec: St rausc (NYU).
Umpire: Mrtllcy (Colgate).
Head Linesman: Kirkleskl I Lafayette).

REPAIRED
BY

EXPERTS
# 24-HOlJR SERVICE «

take chances with your radio. Make sure

ppaired by experts, all new parts used.

I'VpuVljuarantee when you let our skilled

nix your

SHOPl lO S H O P WOODBRIDGE
TEL, WOODBMDGE 8-0995

STREET WOODBRIDGE

BRANCH STOftE —

no swop mm
TEL, METUCHEN 6-.lt67-W

ISELIN, NVX

Jayveps Trounce
Rahway, 6 to 0

WOODBRIDOE — T h e High
School jayvecj football team open-
ed its season Monday with a
smashing 6-0 win over the Kahway
jayvee gridsters. A quarterback
sneak play by substitute qtiarter-
back_ George Petroff, winch went
fo,r three yards, in the first quar-
ter, gave the Barrons-a well-earned
victory.

Fullback Harold Niebank ,set the
touchdown drive up with a pass
Intercept!.^ and coupled with
Tim dalton, both sparked the Bar-
rons offensive drive tliroughou
thfe entire game, Musky Joe Nicko-
vits, tackle, was the outstanding
lineman of the .day.

The Barrons used the following
starting lineup: End£, Cook Young
and Bones Worthinyton, tackles,
Joe Nickovits and Hank D'Angelo
guards, Joe Travuglione and An
gelo Zullo; center, Ray, Haborak
B.ackfleld: Tony Brodniak, quar
terback; Tim Dalton and Joe L«
maszewski, halfbacks and Harold
Nietrank, fullback.

. S*W|-'« Mr be, tlie Ume when
a •customer can go Into a store
and expect to buy what he wants.
them ai* wwepti^s, however, to
th)s general statement.

V. Calgen, lb
M. Seyglinski, rf
S. Calgen, rf
Madger, If

3
1
1
3

Giroud, p 3

R
1
2
o

1
0
1
0
0
1
1

RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS

Craftsmen House Lertgue
W L

24 9 10
CARTERET CORVETTES

AB R'
Williams, 2b ,. l
Fedorcsak, 3b 3
Ffontczak, If 2
Dudka, p 3
Wnukowski, ss 1
Kijula, l b 3

Men's Club to Play
Scouts to Decide Title

'SEWA-REN—The Sewaren Men's
•lub won two softball I games

against Boy Scout Troop 24, Sun-
day on the Old Road Field. The
scores, were 10-2 and 17-7. This
doublijj win evens up the two previ-
ous dames won'by the Scouts so a

dififf game will be played next
Sunday afternoon.

Players for the Men'sOlub were
eorge Robinson, W, Frank Burns,

Henry Gilbert, William Taggart,
(piiester PilarowiU, Ray Jensen,
-losepli liubicka, Andrew Bu^kow-
slci, William Bird, Bill Burns, Eldon
Raison and Edward Simonseii.
Scouts participating were Floyd
Pastuszak, Victor POckleftibo, Mel-
vin Raison, James Burns, Richard
T.iestiii1, Joseph Hallahan, Robert
Urbanski, To'dd ; Raison, Jarties
Bishop, Sarge Magyar, Walter An^
derson and Richard Rardisch,

Minucci, c
Soltecz, cf..
DiBoir, rf 2

18

Green Lantern 6
Fulton Inn 5
Blue Bar '.. 4
M. & G. Transportation .... 4
Stearns Service 3
Almasi Tavern ,.. 3
Craftsmen Club 3
Betty'H Beauty Shop 3
Sporting Club 2
Benny's Tavern 2
Veterans No. 1 1
Veterans No. 2 0

STEARNS SERVICE <0>
Hearin ...
Dubiel
Bartos ....
Verob
McGuive
Demko ...

151
171

102

165

177
154
124

171
153

Cardinals Nose
Out Fords, 10-9

WOODBRIDGE — Rallying . in
the fifth and sixth innings with
singlejruns, the Woodbridge Cardi-
nals baseball team came from be-
hind and nosed out the Fords
Wildcats, ,10-9,. Sa turday at Fords
Park.

Outhl t 8-7,

841 779
GREEN LANTERN (3i

Armour 150 146
Mac Vicar 1G2 150
Mulbroney 171 187
Staweckl 178 161
Cliomicki 195 190

0
1
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
6

187
157

181
162
162

849

178
319
201
157
179

FULTON INN (3)
J, Boblfc
Ed.Dechert
P. DTost !
L. Fortenboher
J. UBI
J. Kish

181
176

119
210
191

877
VETERANS No.- 1

M. Fer raro 159
B. Trosko 193
J, Doycsak : 188
J. Lanzotti 150
J. Szurko 142

170
188
169

178
199

904
(0)
162
187

199
141

161
178
201

880

171
139

159 o 149
197 184
160 193

832 865 840

ALMASIA TAVERN < 21
B. Ducsak 145 154 160
P. Golato 180 163 140
G. MacKay 1.59 162 199
J. Gursaly 150 145 146
F. Boka 186 182 198

856 844 934

M. & G. TRANSPORTATION (3)

820 806 843
BLUE BAR < 11

B. Meuyesi 133 192 136
F. Baka 158" 162 172
E. Kamichoff 157 187 147

(Continued on Paqe 12)

the Cardinals ' big
six-run uprising in the very first
inning spelled the doom of the-
Wildcats.

The box score:,
CARDINALS

AB R II
Pochck, ss 2 3 - 1
Smith . 3b 3 1 2
Dodge, lb '.. 4
Stockel, c -..I....'....] 3
Lauritsen, ' rf ! 2
Bothwiek, if 2
Larsen, p 3

Lattanzio, cf ' 2
Lattanzio, 2b 4

27
WILDCATS

AB
Gloff, C : 2
Shillef, ss •..' 5

STORK BEAT ONE TIME
GODFREY, 111. - J . Enloe Waters
beat, the stork in getting his wife
to the hospital when their first
njre« children, all boys, were bofh,
but the stork won the race recently
when their fourth child, a gfh,
arrived at the'Waiters home'be-
fore her father even got the caf
started. ,

FIXED INCOMES
How fixed incomes are" affected

by developments beyond control
of the individuals eiijoyihg them
is shown when we reflect that one
with a $3,000 income in 19^9 cart
now buy about $1,885 worth- at
1946 prices. Taxes reduoq the in-
come to $2,67il and higher prices
make the other reauction.

STITCHES IN HEART SAC
BALTIMORE, Md^-Half a doz-

en stitches' taken in the heart sac
of Vernon Parker, 19-year-old' col-
ored youth, who had been stabbed
over the heart, are credited with
having saved his life, The heart
sac bore a two inch laceration
but the ribs deflected the knife
horn the heart itself. •

Ha-gler, if
S«iitner, 2b1 .
Youngman, lb
Milogny, cf ....
Purdock, p ....
fieri, rf

3b

R
3
1
0
2
1
1
2
0
0

10

R
2
2
1-
2
1
1
0
0
0;

S. Sable 179 155
F. Gutwein 152 130
B. Widdoss 146 160
T. Grant 161 172
R. MacDowell 167 158

805 775
VETERANS No. 2

A. Hegedus
H. Seyler ..'..'.,..
B. Disselcamp
G. Hango
M. Giolfre
B. Szurko

171

102
131

123

146
114

102
129

144
188
175
191
178

876

173
113

H.,Strann 178 139

• 705 630

BETTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
B. Minucci . 100 186
LaRusso • 227
J. Minucci 115 „
F. Barbato 140
M. Mitrok.ii 114M
E*. Hayorek 153

Kormwski Rons
RoughshoADver
Bayonne Sunday

WOODBRlDCte — Speadheadw*;
by big John Ktfczowski who
turned to his old pre-war
form, thi? Golden ^sars ran n
shofl for exactly ta total of
yartls (rushing) and "whipped
Bayonne Pros. 32-0, Sunday ,
der the arc lights 'at tegldrv Bttf-' -1

diuni before a capacity crowd.
The Bears, who we

and unscored. upon in four
will have their record at

' Sunday" when they clash hi , , „
.with one of the most powerful prtt ^ if
outfits in the state, -the Leonardo
Field Club, Inc., under the ate ,
lights at Legion Stadium. Game-
time', which has been moved up 16 '
minutes earlier, is slated for 8
o'clock.

One of the oldest and wealthiest
organizations in the state, the
Leonardo Field Club eleven opened
its season this week with an Im-
pressive 30-0 victory over the Jer-
sey City Patriots. Earlier In th& ,
season, the Plain field Cedarbrootu ;
nudged the same Patriots team,
19-7. Two weeks ago. the Oedar-
brooks and the Golden Bears bat-
tled to a 7-7 tie for nearly a half
of a game but a 1-0 victory was >
awarded the Bears by the officials
when the Plolnfleld eleven walked
off the field and refused' to piay
after one side of the lighting sys-
tem went out. On the basis of
i,iie.se suuiea, it uttu be icnJi'i> m i l

I t ha t Woodbridge wilt be in fpi the
toughest bat t le on its schedule a n d
Leonardo can be considered t h e
pre-game favorite.

Cftcclola, however, is count ing
heavily on his big fullback fcor-
czowski, jylio looked like a world
beater Sunday, to pull this one out
of the fire and upset the p re -game
dopesters,

Korfzowskl Invincible
Against Bayonne, the former all-

s ta te and William and Mary Col-
ege star was invincible. He car-
ied the ball 19 times and gained

83 yards for an overage of 5,1
yards. He completed seven oiit of
eight passes good for a to ta l of
99 yards, one going for a totlch-
down. He also intercepted a pass
and made a brilliant runb?.ck Of
24 yards which brought his total
up to three interceptions in two
games.

On top of all this his Mocking
and tncklink' was the best exhibi-
tion seen around here in a loflg
time and it will be remembered by
fans for a long time to come, too.

Not to overlook the remainder
of the team, it might be admi t ted
t h a t there was a change over the
entire team. The linemen charged
and blocked well and all the backs
had a good average in ground
gaining.

P6pular and speedy Bobby Ma-
scnick carried the ball seven times
and picked up 72 yards for an
amazing average of 10.2. Earl
Smith carried the pigskin five

{Continued on Paqe 12

BASEBALL GAME
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 5,1946

WATERS STADIUM
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

30 9' 8
Sec-re by innings:

Cardinals 6 0 0 2 1 1 0—10
ildcats ..'4 3 1 1 0 0 0—9

Tw(»-t)Bse hit: Smith. Three-base
hit: Laurltseh. ftomerun: stockel,

GOOD tAii FOB MELON
HASTINGS, Neb.—Catching a

im)n attempting to take a" water-
Melon from his fruitstand, New-
ton D. Adock insisted that the
stranger pay for the melon, T^e
man handed Adock two bills;
jumped into his car and drove
away. Then Adock looked at the
currency — one was a $20 bill
and the other a $1 bill.

742 908
BENNY'S TAVERN (2)

E. Sechin ! 116
G, Wasilek 150
J. Zullo .....: 144
A. Coppola ....". ,:.. 162
J, Mayorek 184

758

SPORTING CLUB
Simpfendorfer 167
Van Dalen 189
Saeles ' 148
Hango 159
Duesak ......' 155

818 763 664
' CRAFTSMAN'S CLUB (.3>

Byers 150 144 172
Barth 148 150 131
Schwenaer 188

\

McCullagh 233

Demarest • • 173

147
177,
155

165
173
175

891 773 ai6

. Improved coffee shipments have
•enabled the Department of Agri-
OUHHW to »«move restrictions ton
inventories,

IT'S BILL'S

RECREATION G(V
For Your Bowling Needs,

Ladies and ivien .

See Us (or Afternoon Bowling

1603 COA^H STREET

B&hway

AL CLARK

SOUTH AMBDY ALL STARS
with

Al Clark - N. Y. Yanjkees

PERTH AJUBaY ALL STARS
STEVE M1ZERAK, ERIE CLUB
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Famous Life-Bra
l>r ysur t»pp»f liftlifl*

New Life-CirdU

Set how the clever quthed cu»'iioni
of your Life-Bra Lift-Mold-Correct-
Ho!d... nt-ver a doubt or lel-down.
Arid your" new Life-Girdle gives you
new, neat cm ves with elastic com-
fort and taikjred-in material controL
Whatever your figure, our expert
fitters can give you the "gift of
a Lifeline by Formfit."

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
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10 JL M. TO 10 P. M. MO-NDAY IHRt 5.

Channel-back Sofa
TboogbilV

**P«lrks rec&nuL-

to pncncury *ny letting.' Qn>i<> ̂ .f

IT partd ookn, J^ics. f « 1 i »

BEAUTIFUL ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT THEM

These B't-G sofas are made in sections ichich can be combined

i or separated into a variety jf shapes and sizes . . . info love seats

..<.into chairs . ..into sofas that turn corners; We think so much

of the idea, we've devoted our entire Modem Shop to a creative

display of thete versatile sofas. FORTY$EVEX of them . . . and

every one different in design or color or fabric!

• _ 1

Square-arm Sofa
You can change your room as often

a« you change your min<L,and always

be right with thb da»dc modern

-̂ ofa. Three big lourigy pieces cov-

. e'red in heavy, rough-weave tapeiiry

in choice of iix pa-tel colors.

169

lo make the iuo»t of a rir

corner . ', .

in style. Because it i- IU

trans U fiu equallj->vll;

roojou or pint>su^ •'

Choice of textured

'pastel color*, 3pc».


